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MAJORITY OF CONGRESS
APPEAR READY TO OKAY
SPENDING AND TAX HIKE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. (UP) -The GOP's top expert
budget-cutting said today that at least $2,000,000,000 could
be squeezed out of President Truman's spending program.

But most Democratic members of this Democratic-con-
trolled Congress appeared ready to okay Mr. Truman's plans
for spending nearly $42,000,000,000 and for levying higher
taxes to make the books balance..

The opinion that the new budget, highest in peacetime
history, has a couple of billion dollars worth of water in it was
voiced by Rep. John Taber (R., N. Y.), who was chairman of
the House appropriations committee in the last Congress, told
a reporter that:

There is a least $2,000,000,000 velvet in the budget, and
maybe more."

Attorneys End Testimony
In Georgia Lynch Trial

LYONS, Ga., Jan. 11. (UP) - Prosecution - Ise
speedily completed testimony today in the trial c two
white men accused of the alleged lynch-slaying   Negro
casket salesman near here last November.

Closing arguments in the trial of William (Spud) Howell,.
24, were set for 2 p.m. Testimony of five prosecution and 20
defense witnesses was completed shortly after noon.

Amy Mallard, widow of the slain Negro, collapsed on the
stand after identifying Howell as one of a band of more than
20 white men, who waylaid the Mallards on a lonely Toombs
county road shortly after midnight Nov. 19. She said they
wore white robes.

But a defense witness, Thomas Banks, young farmer-
neighbor of Howell, said he and his wife spent the night in
question at the Howell home and that as far as he knew Howell
did not leave the house between 8:30 p.m., and 9 a.m., the
next day.

Looked Real to Victim
WINSTOM-SALEM, N. C., Jan. It. (UPI-James W. Kelly had a

water pistol.
Today he had fie to eight years in prison ahead of him on a conviction

os armed robbery.
"It looked real enough to me," cafe owner Fred Hondrous said of the

squirt gun.

Crisis Over British Planes
Seen Easing in Israel

LONDON, Jan. 11. (UP) - The British-Israeli "crisis"
resulting from Israeli destruction of British planes at the Egypt-
Palestine frontier last week was easing today.

Faced with mounting criticism hoth at home and abroad of
its Palestine policy, the British government seemed prepared
to lift its pressure on Israeli and let Friday's incident in which
either four or five British planes were shot down by Israeli
fighters be forgotten.

Militarily, Britain still was rattling the saber. Preparations
to send the home fleet to the Mediterranean, where it had been
scheduled to go soon anyhow for Anglo-American naval ma-
neuvers, were speeded up. More naval units were expected
soon at Akaba, the Trans-Jordanian Red Sea port, and Cyprus,
and there were reports jet planes might be based at Akaba.

ifecipe for Long Life
COLUMBIA, Tenn., Jan. 11. (UP)-Coper Frierson, who elebratad

his 95th birthday with an "airyplana" ride, tedap rifered this recipe for
longevity: "Minding your own busiess, a drink f whisky nosr and then
and going to church as often as possible."

Plow Crews Fight Way
To Snow-Bound Town

By UNITED PRESS
Snowplow crews fought their way today toward storm-

bound Gordon, Neb., where a state of emergency was declared
when food and fuel supplies ran dangerously low.

The plight of Cordon, a northwestern Nebraska town of
2,000 inhabitants, highlighted the miserable weather which'
has plagued wide areas of the West and Midwest for 10 days.

Freezing rain, sleet and snow today had torn down power
lines, disrupted communications and blocked highways in many
places, from California to the Mississippi river. Southern Cali-
fornia had more snow.

FEC Rate Discrimination
Charged in Control Fight

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 11. (UP)--The St. Joe Paper
Co., battling in Federal Court for control of the Florida East
Coast Railroad, today charged the Atlantic Coast Line with dis-
criminatory freight handling.

The ACL, it was charged, denied the paper company use
of flat cars for pulpwood loading, until the practice was halted
by the Interstate Commerce Commission,

The paper company, a Florida Dupont interest and large
FEC bondholder, was contesting an ICC reorganization plan
giving the ACL control of the bankrupt line.

More Federal Aid Sought
For Florida Flood Control

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 11. (UP)--Cov. Fuller Warren
announced today that he will meet with Army engineers and
Florida's senators in Washington Jan. 21 to discuss an increased
Federal contribution to the $208,000,000 flood control pro-
gram for South and Central Florida.

The meeting is scheduled the day after President Truman's
inauguration.

Senators Spessard Holland and Claude Pepper will join
Warren in pressing Army engineers to revise the plan so that
the state's share of the cost may be lowered.

180,000 Seen Liquidated
By eds ear Nanking

NANKING, Jan. 11. (UP)-Three more Chinese Nation-
alist army groups which once totaled 180,000 men apparently
have been liquidated by the Communists north of Nanking.

An official source said today that all radio contact has beenlost with the three army groups, which have been encircled 35
miles southwest of Suchow for weeks. The last radio message
from their commander, Gen. To Yi-Ming, was received at
6 p.m. yesterday.

Nationalist planes which sought to drop supplies to the
trapped men reported they were unable to find any trace of the
army groups.

Enh th Is dv elu pr'ns ail- ail to co ros slo Cum-
murdst radi.'s claire that Tu's forces have been "wiped out."

WATER FIRM
GETS STAYOF

Officials Rap
Utility for Not
Being Prepared

The Cnsumers Water Company
today was gsanted an extenson
until Maich 19 to show cause why
it should not reduce rates, but nt
before two attorneys for the city
criticised the company for laek
of diligence i preparing to pre-
sent evidence at a show-cause
hearing scheduled for this sorn
ing before the city commissior

F. Burton Smith, company presi-
dent and H. Edward Keating ap-
peared at the hearing but statod
that they did not have sufficien
data available as much of it had
to be dug up from old Florida
Power and Light Company recordv
because of the necessity of pro-
senting separate figures for com-n
pany operation within the cit3 -
limits of Coral Gables.

Both Sidney Hoehl, special nate
attorney and City Attorney Ed- S
ward L. Semple inserted into the
record criticism of the utiity foe
not being prepared to show cause
why a 22 percent rate incease y
effected August 1 was justified.

Cites Lack of Preparation
Hoelsil, pointing out tht the5

Covsuners Water Company is rep
resented by expert counsel and
adding that it is not the city's
responsibility to outlime to the
company what information shoald j
be required, stated, "I don't be- f

(Please Turn to Page Six)

'TIGERTAIL ROAD' GIVES Petition AsksCITY OKAYS NEW PLANS
COMPLAINANT TIE 'CREEPS' Rezoning in

who a Negro Sector FOR SCHOOL; $500,000
who corresponds with persons
resisdissg there hoc voiced hoc oh- U
1oes n the eame of iger Tie-in Withy Grove 26 LO PPED F M CO Stail Road." Plan Sought S

The soman, Mrs. G. Light, B Resi
wrote to Miami city officials dents5 Acres Set Aside
that the name "sounds so harsh For Cos u
and barbacic" and suggested Puble Works Diector L. W or onstruction
that it be changed to "Comet Robmison Jr., who also serves a- Of Elementary
Tail Road" or some other more clei of the zonmgig boaid, tod School in Future
practical name. began checkig a petition of 4, S

"I imagine that if I had to 'cesidents and peopeity owner' New plans for Coral Gables
owalk up a street with such a ho last ght petitioned the o hool effetig a oav-
name at sight I'd get i shen of 500,000 were resent-
creeps," she concluded. ng board for a rezoning of th - p

_ rGables Negro district lying ad- d for the approval of the

1 1cent to Cocont Grove. 0c Board ommission today byThe petition was presented in JamesG sn eo H. Henderson and Associate
si A aneffortto effeb harmniou\Achitect Willia .Mr

P d 1 ied y zoning m both Negro areas inaeim . e-
t b cordance with a plan now bems n p m.

Returned M an considered by the city of Miani nimeluded in the plans for the
and backed by the Coconut Grove 1600,000 school which will or-
Slum Clearance Committee. !copy 20 acres on a tract at Bird

Other Suspects Robinson was directed to a ,la- LeJeune roads is an aloca-

Admit Robberies tenticate the petition prior to on of five ares on which a new
the board's calling of a pubbc entary school may be built

In Miami Area hea11ng on the matteid cl of ahe future. Hende son told the

The petition asked rezoning of mission shat the cew elemen-
Isaac Wilcox, one of two Ne- two portions of the tract, one of tuur, school has defimtelv been

aoes believed to have eluded po- which is now zoned as mndustrial. I 'ecommended by the State Boaid
hee during a gun battle last The petiio ased tht h Giesof Education.
month at the Protect-U Jalousie zoning be made to tie in with the Meet Judith Levine, the first baby 

of 
the New Year for Coral Gables. Unanimous approval of the

Corp. here, and who was returned overall zoning program now in Pictured here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levine, 15 Avenue plans was given by the city com-
esterday from Fitzgerald, Ga., the goces of prepuration for Sidonia, Judith was recently declared the winner of the Riviera-Times mission and the plans had pie-
i slated to be turned over to Coconut Grove. Bab Derby and a shower of gifts from local merchants. Viously gained the approval of theMiami and county peace officers -Zining Board of Appeals at their

htoday for fursher questioniug.N me C hild 'umproved ' A t r rashn metn pao, thityhwee revtised.
Safety Dietor ia G im- Johns Named A t eha rased
brough stated that Wilcox, so far, after conferences here with State

as admitted only taking part in Acting Chairman In W hich Grandnother Died Architect James Garland, received
e he attempt to burglarize the og-the approval of the Coral Gaiblesadlas th Of Group Officials at Coral Gables Hospital today reported the Board of Supervising Architectsilosi ayhay and has denied Of ennis condition of six-year-old Jimmie Twigg, injured last night at a special meeting last Friday.

. Edgar Jones, president of the when he and his grandmother were struck down by a mo- Anther confeence is n I ateOn the other hand, Charhe Coral Gables Tennis Club, was torist on Miracle Mile, as "much improved." At the same with rlaud to decide on alt finalnamed as acting chairman of a the office of Judge 0. B. Sutton announced that an inquest details in toedeaidon a ptingreorganized South Florida Junior date has not yet been set on thes preparation for
Tennis Development Committee death of the grandmother, Mrs. she blueprnts in shape for the
meeitind atking tht M i Y te Jessie Thomas Twi 6 0M erchan alng for bids. Henderson toldmeeting or the Msioasi YMCA Is JseTussvigg, 02, uf 3210 the ecasminnion today tint sheberies i the Miami area which day. Crystal Court, Coeonut Grove. F fhe c m i ta h h

The purpa of the coTno tee Mr was killed, the boy vs f S i m s. t
'kd s s t n d expand all hurt and his twin sister escaped in hree mnt.

lesawhileyses of junior unscathed when a car struck the Features of the plans, design-
_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s enth if strill atson whene ad oar tthen thecaeeia f ,0s develop group after dining at a cafeteria. A salesman, representig a Mi d for the aronmmodasio of 2,100

. cent, which in- Jimmie Twigg suffered a c- ami merchant, paid a time of $50t
tc 0ure in dizerl anr arevealesed hdes attempt- tmed left forearm and a possible and costs in muniipal court last ing 750 and fn athletie held that

Sp to improve tiaetmre of the right hip im the night for doing business without will povide acihlies foda toot-
laebl witonCnhipsl be-eHrd accident. a -ne he oosswi ball field, baseball diamond, track,lanships he- ocdei u i'rose, three moorists wer fe

c en the Held on an open charge and re- freed on reckless charges while four basketball coun and sin
the man. .. t~enniuts. Byracisingteal-outhern Lawn leased in the custody of her at- two others were fined by Asso- tens r the walt

Iinis Assoria- to'met was the driver, Mrs. Isa- ciate Judge Wilham Brown. of the band buildfo a stage will

hoetiigmoaG o nn and the belle Hendrick Gilbert, 1810 SW Found guity of p iseded fo an outdoor

- t dda High 24 Terree, Coconut Giove. in the Negro distnret without a a ih
JOHNS S e h ool Ath.. In her statement to poliee, she license was Paul Hodus, 722 Pen Delays m the planomg of the

letic Association. That grew out stated, "I was turning east from nsylvania Avenue, Miami Beach school have caused parents to pro-
of the recent suspension for the Ponce onto Coal Way and driv- When arrested he had 50 dresses test and Hederson said testerday
balane of the tennis season of ing about 15 miles per hour. I in his ear, police said, which he that he is detemined tnt no fur-
foor Ponce de Leon vaisity tennis didn't see anyone until I saw was selling from door to door. He ther delays will be encountesed.

players for participating in an them walking in front of me and said he was employed by a credit Ougmally work was to have stut.
outside league match. I kept tuimrng to the right as store on Northwest Second Ave- ed on the institution Ist Dto-

Johns has heen imdtiucted bo a far as I could because there was one. bel

tend the St. Petersburg meeting nothei car alongside of me and Richard Hfer, 3200 NW 74th
eof the SLTA to petition afaa the next thing I knew I hit them." Street, Max Diosd, 3408 SW 23rd enter Nets $2,70

lion t with the group, although the No Skid Maiks Say Police Street and Fianklin C. Rasmus-
committee also imdorsed Gardnni Poliee said there were no signs sen, 810 Douglas En ace, all From Theatre Debut
Mulloy's plan to have Floida be- (Please Turn to Page 4) rharged with reckless diving and The Coal Gables Memosial

icome a separate tenns district an- causimg accidents, were found not Youth Center netted $2,698.10
der the United States LTA. 2 CONCESSIONS guilty by the court. from the Miracle Theater benefit

Coral Gables members of the OKAYED FOR Willa James Hayes Jr., 1021 pien whlde the Ponce de Leon

committee are Mrs. Thomas Gow- South Miami Avenue, was fined fog co0 banin, chairman of women's tennis at MATHESON BEACH $20 plus $10 costs when found S f '50w reported today.
port made to Miami police to- the country club, Gardnar Mulloy, Two contracts for concessions ut guilty of reckless driving and Tickets for tire benefa, whsday. - C. D. Arnold, William H. Meri Matheson Hammock were ap tcaning an aident. wreexoveanaed for dooavions so

Mrs. Garcia told police that she am, Dr. Thurston Adams, R. W. today by the county commission. Gene Ellis, 7699 Bird Road, was is-n inastitutons, brougt mia
and her friend went to the grocery Setze, Mrs. Catherine Semple, Beach supplies, small novelties fined $25 and costs for reckless gross 1eevnue of $4,25.10, so-
store, leaving her purse in the Johns, and Mrs. Albert E. Har- and sundries will be sold in the re- driving by speeding and un addi- rdog to Albert E. carum,
house. When she returned the um, who was elected acting secre. centl   remodeled paviion by At. tional $1 fc tasilmg to hnse a ti cmsic com-

ey sas gone. tary of the committee. bert Pitt, who has had the check- current operator's isense. sand rnd eennateruso e
roon and beach chair concession -- eater ener ae er neessay
ar the portse exarse she pout eigt-Police Com b Area in Search pork eo n t et Exchan Club ducted-

percent of the gross sevenue. To Hold Election
Polee squad cars cuused the Shotly afte that Mat Borki, anarded a contract t operate fish- Nomination and election of new ROPICAL PARK

neighborhood of Avenue Alminar 426 Avnue Alminar and Ms. mg boats from Pier One at the officers will be made at the next * RESULTS *and Villabella last nght after John Mullaly, 4l Alminar, called park with 10 percent of the gross meeting of th Coi al Gables Ex-
bree esidents ha d reported to report that a man had ron be- revenue goirg to the county. Berig's change Club, it was decided at FIRST RACE- Purse $2,000.

prowlers and an attempt to Porce tween the two houses. Borki went serlvie will replace that of Captain last night's meetmg at the Bai- Claimiag. 4 YO & Up. 1 & 1-16
entry into a home. foe his gun and when he came Bill, nha has recently moved his eona Restauant. miles.

Mr. William Daniel, 412 Ave- bael outside, the man had disap- base of operation to C oc o nut Appointed to th e nomi ation Russian Action 6.80 4.20 2.90ne Vilaberla, phoned police shoit- peared. Mes. Mullaly said the ie- Grove. committee fo the annual election Sason 6.40 3.40ly otter 0 pm. io repot that two truder could have been a Negro. A. D. Baines, county park sup- was Dr. Guan Anteli, charuman, Kantra Run 5.00ohite men had attempted to gais Squad cars rovered the neigh-. esintendent, seported that Beig Ds. Henry Caffee and D. Phiilip SCRATCHES-entry by forsing a locked screen borhood for a considerable length was the first on a long list of ap- J. Chastaine. Installation of of. Set Point, Chi.
dor on the west side of the of time, but could find no trace plicants to furnish the boat service ficers will be held on January ee Knight, Go Devil, Beth's Bomb.

o of the prowleis. for the park. 26. SECOND RACE-Purse $2,000.
nlining 4 YO & Up. 1 & 1-16

Gabletes Dimes Asked to Ad Fight Against Dread Polio a ~ P 1 6
Rockwood Argo A4.50 10.8

Unitmpiivl Considere aiim cohaime tsu par insaehne

The anneal March of Dimes Foundation for Infantile Para- In spite of the cam Goation
campaign gets underway this lysis. ward at Jackson Memorial low, incidence in Dade County, 1949 March of Dlimes campaign. SCRATCHES - L, a d y Fakir,
week on the heels of the worst hospital during the year. there Awas not enough mouey in A number of Greater 1iami Rocklye, Nana 2nd, Fanar Grier.

nationai poio epidemic in 32 The March of Dimes, which the local treasury to cand organizations are DAILY DOUBLE: 74.60
years during Gables is the sole fnod raising instru- e ic. iving parties, dances and other I D A -Prs $2,000G ab onl i to ases D i temes od t th toh,ih t gai special events to rai1e money .2I9 L . 6 2,0i 0
mufrid ony gaatc ses). the aist e tred 8 0s0. oalfo sry to ask national headquar- for the Mach of Dimes, Hayes Claiming. S R O & Ip. a frongs.

rild, in-shahlstof thpe. s last arra sedg the28ra. H lhe srs for an additional $45,000, said. Copywrite 19.40 9.00 6.20
dhe total for the whole of of this amount went to national which was granted. During the "We urge everyone to pat. The Problem 50.60 24.40oate County was not high headquarters for the eprdemic past Ihree years, Dade County roniea tes, vnasid cor

nouh i be co idered a a l d and uial siod reahi haios -u re $1:000 tT Right its to the coi bo eRDn t -CR ATCHE --L e
su Idfi , b ro ere t ere wsile thlIe thr halfs aied the dii, countr and t ai cg Three Ps V sct

da1 " rue's ram adults m Lade C,unty for dyo-da~y Ne i J. Hayey and County titons tohfad o the March of Dimes, ins on Page S

Chsner0gCoosese 'il e • s Hugshes antd Lero larg to

tational Ahors Fther des of by oic

lu onMna,J•ay5 at te anufioature plntve

5Unit Considered amitte i at in s ob"

iwanoatn nted todyb o.s 'he 'Constabl Luhr Hap

F nal Affairt i
Committee of the Coral Gable File atorth an, on
Chamber of Cmnmerce will be dis- t fosa large
cussed ava special luncheon meet Furhe eais of W ic'c
ing on Monday, Janua y 17 at tmegm Teirld gi e-
1215 at the Barcelona Restauant i
it was announced today by Misr h ihCntbeLte ad

James B. Mooe, executive secreisn, nd to Georgia i-
tary'.thma.

Attending will be members of clozerand acting ona
the boad tet odictors, C. B. Tut,or A t2p rom oste hy
national counselor to ' the Cha f r thi Wil e ha i hro
ber and Wilhiam J. Bird, nationalwfheeormnykptach
affairs advisor for the Unite d on este cief of pa-
States Chamber of Commerce. Ftarl hnvglwsi-

Membeis nterestcd ha e a t whe o he upd
been vited to attend the luncheon, to q e crresponse o0 hs
which will he "Dutch tieat. tel and then

The objeet of the committee wil ei lsdmadnbe i,
be to keep local membeis informed 101wr,pse yte
of impendmig iveisation m the A vis aPrie, hame
81st ongress that will drectly t ver to theief of p0-9
affset them, and thenr pocketbook heaFizeadtbe oed
and to let our representatives inaogteirsngffcr.
Congress know how the member
ship feels on impending legislation.PcebkSten

Bird is traveling throughout AvittoafeninMmi
South Florida this month, meetmng cs r naGri,o 89
with organizations which are form- S. W. 29th Street, her pohet-
mug similar committees. book and $1, accord'ng no a re-

S. MIAMI TO CLOSE
REGISTRATION
BOOKS TONIGHT

South Miani was set to close
iss registratiaon books for enec-
tion of mayor and seven council-
men at 5 p. today and Mrs.
Sylva C. Mrtin, clay cerk, said
that 200 new registrants are ex-
peeted to swell the total number

n th hooks to between 750 and
800 voters.

She explained that the 1r istra-
tion of new residents has not been
as heavy as was expected and
that about 80 names will prob-
ably be stichen from the books.

Although no qualifieis h a v e
been found to date, Ms. Maitin
also reported that numierous peti-
ions hare been renumeisd at eity

hall. The signatures of 25 quali-
fied and registered voteis are re-
tired so °inieate tr the ino-
cipal offices and the deadline for
filing is 5 p i. Januasy 19. The
election will be held February 8
and new mmncipal officers wilt
he installed in office on March 1.

On The Inside
Classitied . .
eonsn-ord Puzzle .

Comis . . . .
Ous Ta, . , .
Edchtera n
River Tihm Table

Pi s i

Dpors . m t e d to the National work. Cmommsssoer Jesse Mi. Yar. 1481 W. Flacler Street; Miami.

6
5
5
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PAGE TWO TmS AY, JANUARY 11, 1949 "Darkhorse Pair Shares Early Riviera-Times Golf Lead
Cay Cagers, Billie Harting Lamar Quits
Redlands lay Defends T itl )wimg Coach
Return ame From 2d Plac post at U-M

- Looking for improvements Two women golfers revised ba Resignation of Tom Lamar as
By DON CUDDY Sports Editor ail dpeparmeets, Coach Glarenc teaps to take the fist 0o rninersity of Miami swimmingDreppard sends his Ponce do Leon lod in the second Coel Go; u' neh after pilotog the Hovel-

Let's warble another chorus of "Sing the Praises of basketball squad out seeking an iieno Tihes eof oirnaene llc aos through two ui-
'Whitey' Campbell." upset over the only team they Rivierae Counoty g lob Moond ed neasos of itecollegite
first 1,000 Points Hardest for Campbell hav beaten in three sotarts to As dacodticb was ansois d today.

Hear the colorful Caldwell Caperer is nursing an am- m it at the Ponce gymnasium en strokes off her best prevo u Lamar said he is leaving the
bition to become the first University of Miami basketball Redlands High school's liamond core to post a 108-34-74 hich uiversity to take over the
player to score 1,000 points in his collegiate career. He's backs pay a return visit, with deadlocked her with Mrs. Charl, helm of Fort Lauderdale High'till a fur' piece from realizing it, with a paltry (?) 611 their "B" squad playing th ec el ,edrbacher, 94-20--74, ahead ohool after Februaryr Thatcounters in slightly less than two and one half seasons; Junior Cavaliers to open the pro- **>dfndig chompion Mis. Chre 4 will eafie h odrec The
but all he has to do in the remaining 16 games on the Hur- gram at 7:15. A. (Bilbe) Iaiting. ricane himmer the
rhise schedule this year is average 10 points per game Jim.Hooken, graceful pivot ace, 0 Mrs. iarting is still very much t heir first meet with Florida
(he's been hitting for 12.2 for the benefit of yoo statistical paces the Diamondback attack. He n nteotin as thememhrs of State University at the Bitt-

wizards) to better a par 750 at the end of the third lap. has been a eonsistent double Riviera Women's Golf Ac more pool on Janary 22.
The first 1,000 points are the hardest. digits scorer in helping Redlands mtion started the second is ee added that he does not knowBasketball Ain't Out of the Woods Yet lo "lo°sidcd nisisnies °rs of the 64-hole medai play - whether Athletic Direcior Jack

It would be spreading things a little thick to say win was a tight 38-37 one to open mormng So second Haiding will appoint a l-time
that Whitey has made Miami basketball conscious all the season on December 11 e ofter shooting an 80-3-.77 rs J. A. enr swimming coach or what the Uipe-
by himself. Mostly because the sport has yet to catch Moeppard annoured are poh F mtso capturmg yesterday's tm e versity's plan for the water pro-
on to that elusive "big time" tag. That was supposed ahie rhe te shoned ong here prize with 29. dinSd Dlcndore gram will be. Harding iC San
to happen this year but it will take a clean sweep over i thi h payers are deadlocked Francisco attend ig the NCAA
Florida and nigh-impossible upset of Western Ken- Je tis morning e movng beind her for third place and An vet y PCw meeting. has coaed he
tucky to have same materialize- b * einonefrad.other pair are tied for fourth. Mirs. J. Anthony Bir won the Hurricanes while completing hise o eeth ih Jerry Pirshop. Eithe .Thomas J. Cook had a 93- Anniversary Cup with a low net studies for a maste's degree atPrep Jokters Shift Promotion Burden to UMl Ken Maroll o Ray Moans will -- i79, Mrs. Hariy Hartshorn score of 78 as members of the the school.

Anent basketball development, Billy Wilcox of the draw the pivot duty, while Jim- hot a 94-15-79; and Mrs. Philip Biltmore Women's Golf Associa-
Youth Center opines that until 1946 the high school brand my Welch and either Sonny Par 4 rence posted 115-36-79 for tion celebrated the first birthday PAN AetRe toAsA Gseemed much faster than today. That was because the U-M rish or Tom Wood will handle th'd place. Mrs. Blanche Fitz- of their organization with a guest vsh5' ':; en ,eco.had very litti and the prepsters had to carry the load. Now the backcourt. c.h ot a 916-80 eod Mrs. day snunament yesterday. tic 5 iu'co -
the position is reversed and it makes a tan in good stand- Fer the preliminary game Coach Repeawrs i the Coral hables ia -Iimes golf tournament berng Rbert Clarke had 1t6-36-80 for She received the Anniversary "Iirv 1.
ing of ripping the ball through the nets shudder to watch Joe Krutclis plans to open with played this week at the Riviera Counery Club is this group who woa fourth place. Cup presented by Mrs. Meyer n 'osiAsrdnt1
the high school "talent" go through the motions. Billy Parker, Anton Brice, Dick honors in the first tournament held last year. Mrs. Billie Harting won the 0 r i to ncs cre wec-. Grid at a luncheon following Deik mot . no. ss
By Coincidence Campbell Arrived at Some Time itIre, Jack Wylie and Neil Smith, ta rnbate and is dain th dsp a here eef handia to rgt aic Mrs es the tournament, which was comn- 00uti l fO A D

Then jrsyaand wil an tsnna,taweekinefga ibl r t. siotheir0 1- on pll ciha itha sk o t I t; iunss suThe reform dates back to the 1946-47 season. It might he .iyvees w ill he sring shier Jmes Willing, Mrs. Joseph Lopez, Mrs. Harting and Mrs. Harri plete with a birthday cake and an i ero D' n c
be coincidence that that was the same freshman season omth um i as mony starts Hartshorn- i oes os a guest speaker, Umps Clark. etd d0n0 no D Otis, 5J86
when Campbell popped 318 markers, but I think not. Re- agaiot Redlands. A P e ani i t' Cl- Finishor g second in the event
opening of the Coliseum last year enabled the Hurricanes - 0 t. for members was Mrs. A. M. Poes- FLY RO
to show off their court ambitions-so Campbell flopped Veteran rn Fast-Breaking Bos n s ate K neor with an 80, while Mrs. H0. C.
and Ape Friedman, this year's captain took up the point C r Robimon was third with a net AND TACKLEgetting burden. This season Friedman is playing a floor Returns to Top H eads Flagler H ot ox Pack MJ irs. fee p esnici en te 1
game and almost refusing to shoot, so Mackey MacDonald *. .3 a, 2 est feom the pie, far the
moves into the picture-171 points to date despite what JOI AnOI Match A brilliant field of 5-1th milers, headed by that quitk getaway on, too,u1 eet m the p n , the t
almost looks like a deliberate "freeze out." Arana who hails from far- canine, Bosn's Mate, will elash in tonight's feattee nith race at special event prize.

But Campbell has already notched 121 points, away Placenia, Spain, and who West Flagler Kennel club. Bowling Results Among the guests who played
which already enables im to write a new record every played his erst jai alai in the Bas'n's M ate will get up agains one of Flash Si's fastest n0o s o es t r in the field of 26 women golfersenale c ii rc ilri r ockiso w,as Mrs Jameso Dixn, inks wecitime the man in the striped shirt makes his scoring United States here at the old offsprings, Cunning Lass, and a flying speedster named DaDn Rubio, , h w Mi
motion. Dialeeh Fronton, returns to the which last summer was a whiz on iAuto se vice, 2- Assoiated the low net play with an 83 and

Backing up my statement a couple of paragraphs back featured sixth tame lineup to the Aijuana, Mexico, track and . Sti seat Covers ; Bl also the nearest-the-pin honors
about the sad case of local prep basketball is the continual ight at the BieyeWest Flagler Entries Mrs. F. A. Slack finished second Bsan Post dssae t g Meo. '1822 PONCE DE LEON BLVD.
amazement of court-wise northerners at the inferior brand against the five yeading theats Dar Rio and Cunning Lass im -- n . Eheme 1r 0 wopne with a net 88.
of ball and lack of development. Something of an illustra- to date for the 1949 Americon will he rot to peat their firesm e A I. o. w
tion was the deflation of Miami High's Pete Silas in the singles championship. men's Shop, 3; w. C. wo..I-0-
Fort Lauderdale prelim game at the Coliseum last Fri- The veteran cestaman who tg. thse A alToia, S; Euect aric "day. Another sports scribe raved about Silas and last year nored the amateur ranks in his meeting. Cunning Lass test e
he was all-state. Yet the elongated Stingaree is not even native country red started as a missed in her first two starts at g u n

well-versed in the fundamentals of the game ... pro at the age of 13 years, boasts the westside oval. In her initial ; At s Ai i rS
nine victoies in this season's of- outing the daughter of Flashy o e t s an i ,es - T As

Sporthoughts Between Dots ficial standings. A hard-driving Sir finished a fast going second i c ~i Na .5 ;",'j27E'4
Claud "Corky" Corriganys reasonale pride at having .b. hehind Asset, while in a later a i u--sd

taken a bonefish on a feather (in deep water, yet) last ,ai Alai Entnes start, Cunning Lass again - u -
week was outdone by becoming a father (a boy) on Friday 1 ee ished in the money, trailing > i to' Clu NAet 1

.Those terrific Hurricane Freshman football players 0 5 O1 Some Guy and OB's Calaway eo sO 20. S ointend to remain a unit throughout what promises to be a s et ute-ecraooo across the finishing line. n es AN m: I .
brilliant four-year span at the U of M-they've got their i s- e - °0 Dan Rubio will be maling his c ci aA orn T: tahciu
own basketball team and want to break into the Youth 0 ni 5 Ocnucior third start of the new eetiag. ItCenter Men's league . . . Eddie Miller, has placed A t' ass his initial start, the speed 1o e 1o athe state championship plaque won by the Youth Center e"ORO055-i a loan Ma sh lie an nse too sel nd T CnjoytbY4 ng ElementsSkishers (in Jacksonville December '26) right alongside 5T Onc °i finished ont of tho m ely. an u ungh N h g ng E ements
his own championship award-he's planning a national in- a "" again fiished out of hmoney ie ,
vitational tournament that ought to be quite an event for u n E o i a rae oha latteu pa-t of les s ui 0-5-il s }SrWfuLfe'Coral Gables sometime in March or April - , , e Eg'i g "i o mk, hot ia doing so dsplayed a i v N uFREESeks

ou soe i5cs a ek utmdm:Oodslae c5o ofECak
Pps aPm Again net a in great burst of speed is the home iin she a io nota the- ecce ieri® 

0 5o-® l®t 0 Vftf5 UPeeples May Promote Again s e setch and appeared to be re E nol0 100c AtLONEscA Tl ih rooinsoy sta om D$.oad rnHG Enn unn o i omo ls ,The fight promotion story is thai Tommy DeTardo and FTT G03AME-oubces 0 pOintc tUsning so his fsrm of Jasit 
5

nisc
the Coliseum's W. H. Peeples terminated their working s aco aso Sn 0'a summer, S ni 5{07.1
agreement after the last Jimmy Curl-Jose Basora fight ... l o F" . 5-i a^ A" "
Peeples is considering taking on another partner and Iuntitxt- - O-hoa- W. Flagler Selections N milesini ctte-ic, I o'sreturning to his own promotions, probably when the sports a o Am- scndra Soic moo ie c u 1sa 5rumuns 0-as n- Thiatus arrives late in the spring . . . Meanwhile, he tells P A"" Ae" " s i,no 1.00.° o
me, George Tyson has vowed his remarkable ice shows i O i $ u ienioo, Onc uio a0  

n un . n ROAST LEG 0
ssb.st S-Si E as 4 cdr n1eec 0 e roe . icosn-t,ti.SRN LAMBwon't return to the Coliseum after this year if the stiff sos"a" uoe nie a ti T o , A[ie r t with Mi B

'1 0-.VLR oAh iitR o with Mint jllg$15t per ferformance tariff for police and fire protection c."iio scosonoorsi s o eeY or C.,.-, n oI eto m IacccocI
set by the city is demanded. It isn't the fee that he minds in. iO envoo "
so much as the policy of spping the overhead and proba- u° i Oc i a r e ociar e ato
bility that the situation will get worse before it becomes tn - - s mae m,S n >i", nilt aoe and Butten
better tI.x. ore<1 yeocccs -Ow cneA k $
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01051c o OLIVIAdeDAILA
,f `I,;STEAKS

t 8:02 PM OUR SPECIALTY 
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850` BROILlED CHICKEN
SOUTH MIAMI FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP t 1p " "

LOU GOODWIN" -

AM t t BALL PARK A the Kabard
1. 4.A =',a *3181 Coral Way

-c Reservations Call 4-4390, 4-9225

40 DAYS OF RACING E
ycb "IWHEN MY BABY "

- DAILY THRU JAN. 15th., HAWLEY RUSSELL SMILES AT ME"
toc - si MAKSI/ N LEO GENV a s sit o00Realtors IO

O~~ Toda AM - tE PANKING ir ar:
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cn A 'N nd Hele Craig • lef Eriko B Bela Bnd • Lee Pac Howad FreemanNTEXAS BROOKLYN Natalie S th ne eath Ierl k k c onroy-• Mn GombellC'r otwSt ampede" AO HEAVEN

PORTER-WAGOR-RUSSELL, INC. . P s a. EV EiN ma ma

General Contractors T O D A Y A

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW OFFICES AT T H E A T R E S
`~~ n ana caosnyr

ffAVE ti5 551515 stts~esttL . "EMPEROR WALT M IRACLE tirtet sns132 ARAGON AVE. TH, VELVET TOUCH E cM R C GBE

WZA E1rZJEfliisi etse. en. at s P.- a sON GoE OPEN 1:45

on JANUARY 15 1949 -- - MIA MI t. t,LAL .- OwProN 10o4
DAILY DOUBLE ADMISSIONS PORTER-WAGOR-RUSSELL HAWLEY RUSSELL, Realtors " T O D A Y OPEN 10:45

its ond 2nd races (eding tax) Formerly Located at Formerly Located at Ida Lupino B Carnal Wilde
DAILY DOUBLE Grsadstand 1$ 11S 3216 Ponce de Leon 2301 Poene de tron Celeste Holm ® Richard Widmark L IN IciC L

Windowsc i house... 2.5o Phone 4-6128 Phone 4--1902 orR48-2565R A D H 0 U S E ' OPEN 1:45
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Coco Plum Women Hold Dessert-Bridge Tomorrow
Club Work's Her Hobby-But Mrs. Kidd
Makes a Serious Career of Avocation

By Helen Reynolds small son Billy, third in the fam-

Mrs. William Richard Kidd sly carrying the name, reside at

counts her work in the tor 215 Avenue Sidonia.

Gables Woman's Club, the Or "We are crazy about our new

Delta Delta Alliance, and apartment house, which has been

Junior League of Miami her , a,r first venture in building, and

bies and judging how seriso of course our own new home,"
most people work at chosen hoo Aileen told your interviewer.

bies we are thinking Mrs idd Dining at home is the very first

puts in long hours. order of the Kidds.

Very recently she was namad Fond of Home Cooking

state president of Delta Delta "My husband is very fond of

Delta, a signal boner foe es+ >ome cooking and one of his fav-

young. orite dishes is scalloped oysters,"

Another personality in the Aileen said. "In fact he is fond

era-Times stories of ju ir wo- of most anything I prepare just

man's club leaders, Mrs. d w a so there is variety and lots of
mheran auglher,f Mrs. Rdd t food. Preparing meals -for a ban-
the granddaughter of Mrs Boht- gry engineering husband and a
E. Chafer, of 2500 Deo-o B e five year old son keeps me fairly
vard and the late Dr. Chaer On- ytos"seexlie.
cidentally, Dr. Chafer was the uon my tues," ae explaiaed.
first dentist in Miami and Member of the Dade County

fpac- engineers, Mr. Kidd is with the
Pied his profession for six -Gabes studio rhoo division of water control.
months as such after Miami's in-I MRS. WILLIAM R. KIDD JR. Beth Aileen and her husband
corporation as a eity. work and works on the Thrift like to go dancing at the Contry

irtoeas fhMia the Cit' Shop committee for the Junmor Club, where they are members,
fist honme was where hat wa pal League. She is vice-president of and will play bridge at the drop

Tetrnte i owndy tha as gothe Coral Gables Junior Chamber of the hat, if a good foursome is
not in the country, 50 years cgo, of Commerce Auxiliary, and is in the making.
acordng t Mrs.ei fr, h o asparliamentarian for her own club, "In fact," explained Mrs. K.,

has hero a Gableite far the pait thn Coral Gables Junior Woman's "having more time for bridge was
fine years. Club, one of my New Year's resolu-

Neared by her graadpaents' Aileen aud her husband and trans.,n
the former Aileen Chafer Prid- theen _and _her _husbandand__ions__
geon, was graduated from the
Florida State University. She is PAA W ives
active in Panhellenie Association 

Phi Sigma Sigma Members of the Pan American New York Couple
Planning Show

Phi Sigma Sigma sorority at
the University is now planning
its annual Hurricane Potpourri a
Varsity Show which will be pre- At this time, the group will de- are Mr. and Mrs. John Hatch,
sented in the Spring. All sorori-

tigieeers' Wives' Glob will meal
at the home of Mra. Joe Y. Dy-

at, 637 Palmariro Court, tensor- A ru snwprnsoe
raw eveoing at eight o'clock for

areguolar business session. cuiiio o tn

cide on a dato too thse Rang Thea-
Sits and fraternitres will submait

acreorage rov atHomestead r

tre play at the University of Montoar Falls, New Yark.

skits. several of which will be
ehosen for final competition in
the Potpourri.

A party for the sorority and
their guests will be given next
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock
by Mrs. Alexander Kogan of
Miami Beach, after which they
will go to the Hyde Park Hotel
for dinner and dancing.

\r(- -

Make YOUR OWN
Enlargements

The sheer fun of blowing up
. your own piatures is acme-
.® thiag you have to actally,
. experience in order to ap-

preciate.
o: What's more-it's not at all

expensive. We'll set you up
with a complete dark-room
foe the price of a new suit
of clothes!
Let's fit you- for funI

SMILEO

® Photo Shot
- e'. an-. un

N

Miami which they will sponsor
the latter part of this month.

Hostesses for the meeting will
be Mrs. R. C. Wade Jr., and Mrs.
R. M. Appleget.

Conservatory Plans
5th in Faculty Series
.Miss Hope Dundas and Mrs.

Eleanor Prudence, music insec
tees at the Coral Gables branch
of the Miami Conservatory, will
present the fifth in a series of
faculty recitals at the Main Boa-
dio, 3900 Biscayne Blvd., January
17 at eight thirty o'clock in the
evening.

Tire piano instructors will pre-
sent workrs by Beethoven, Brahms,
Bach, Chopin and others.

The program will be open to
the public, and tickets may be
obtained at the main studio.

R REPAIRS

RINISHING

ntalh Removed
adR-Engraved

n Sterling

rue " .1
. " "

"Now we can have fresh orange
juice for breakfast every morn-
ing," quipped young Mrs: Hatch,
who, prior to moving to the Ga-
bles, was a model, and also did
some display work for a specialty
shop in Elmira, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatch have two
daughters, almost-two-year-old Lu-
cinda, who is affectionately called
"Belinda" by her parents, and
seven-months-old Ruth Carol,
whom her parents refer to as
"Mole."

"Guess we'll have to think up
another nickname for her before
long," said Mrs. Hatch about
Ruth.

The newcomers, residing pres-
ently at 1326 Avenue Milan, will
move soon to their new country
place w h i e h they purchased
through Homer E. Stone, realtor.

Newcomer's a Boy
At Mindell Home

Newcomer in the David L. Min.
dell family is tiny Valeria Etna
MindelL.

Born December 15 at Jackson
Memorial Hospital, Valeria weigh-
ed in at five pounds and seven
ounces-.

"We were kinda' looking for a
boy, even though our daughter,
Barbara, insisted that the new
baby was going to be a sister
for her," confessed Mrs. MindelL.

Mr.. and Mrs. Mindell and
aughters reside at 201 Flagami

Boulevard.

David's the Name
Named for his maternal great.

uncle and his paternal grand-
father, David Elliott Israel Breen
is the first child to be born to
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Breen, 4946
S.W. Fifth Street.

David weighed in at seven
pounds, six ounces, Dec. 10, at
Jackson Hospital.

I

& LOT OF SCHOOLTEACHERS
HAve'SOME .Ass

You'll find your discrimi-

nating CHOICE OF COLORS

to match the color scheme

of your rooms at Houston-

Hurst, Inc. Their prices are

always reasonable . . . serv-

ice always courteous and

efficient.

Mtr sia -

Chi Omega
Alumni Group
Plans Benefit

Mrs. Walter Watt, Gableite,
will discuss plans for a benefit
bridge party to be given in the
spring by the Chi Omega Alum.
nue Association at the regular
manthly meeting of the group to
he held tonight at seven thirty
oelock at the home of Mrs. H. H.
Comfort, 3585 N.W. Seventh
Street.

The bridge,, which. Mrs. Watt,
scholarship chairman, will discuss,
will be given to aid the Jane
Mercer Cunningham Memorial
Seholarship Fund at the Univers-
ity of Miami.

Presided over by Mrs. D. Hugh
Curtis, president, tonight's meet-
ing will also feature a discus-
sion of the Valentine tea at
which Chi Omega will be hostess
ta Miami Panhelenic Cauail neat
mcnth. Mre. J. F. Bauder, general
chatesman for the tea, will give a
fall report on plans which have
already been completed, and she
mill appoint chairmen to serve
under her.

Mrs. James E. Neary, of Coeo-
nut Grove, will make a report on
she Christmas tea given by the
uroup last month.

Jewish Center
Meet Tomorrow

Members of the West Miami
Jewish Center will meet tomor-
raw evening at eight o'clock at

000 S.W. 67th Avenue for their
gular business session.
At a recent meeting of the

group, Mrs. Florence Tamarkin
was elected to serve as secretary
for the new year. New board
member elected by the center is
Sam Gordon.

Members to Bake Goodies
For Party Aiding Library

Homemade pies and cakes made by members of the
Coco Plum Woman's Club will feature the dessert bridge
party, members of the library committee of the club will
sponsor tomorrow afternoon at the club house.

The party, proceeds from which will benefit the library,
will get under way at two o'cloek.
Mrs.. Tyler H. Bliss is chairman Gui
of the library committee, and her Thursday id
very active committee members, Slates Lun e
include: Mrs. S. L. Henderson, co a L cheonl
chairman, Mrs. Philip C. Mertz, Members of the Thursday Guild
Mrs. Herbert Fairfield, Mrs. J. C. of the Coral Gables Congregation-
Gramley, Mrs. C. B. Hamilton, al Church will meet for luncheon
Mrs. Jesse N. Koehler, Mrs. in the church lounge Thursday at
David G. Morrison, Mrs. Charles twelve o'clock noon.
D. Tharp, Mrs. James T. Ross Miss Elizabeth Henderson and
Jr., Mrs. John Galbraith and Mrs. Mrs. Ruth Hoagland will serve asThomas J. Wood.

There will be individual table luncheon hostesses.

prises and every club member is Mrs. L. K. Denaing, president

invited to attend. The club li.. of the guild, will preside over
invite whih ant . the on .the business session which will
brary, which maintaina the only follow the luncheon. At this time,
traveling book wagon in the coun-. .
ty, is one of the important pro- the group will make plans for a

jects of the Coco Plum Woman's benefit bridge which they will

Club. Mrs. S. M. Marfak is the sponsor on February 10.

librarian.
Reservations for the dessert H. R. Browns

bridge may be made by calling Move to Gables
Mrs. Galbraith, 48-1817.

From the'Gables area into the

Staff of Salon Gables have moved Mr. and Mrs.
H. R.. Brown and two-year-old

Holds Beach Fete daughter Mary Jane.
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Howell, of The Browns, who formerly re-.

914 Avenue Malaga, were hosts at sided at 3703 S.W. 59 Avenue, are
a cabana party Sunday for the now living at 300 Salaedo Steet
personnel of their Coral Gables
Salon of Beauty.

A private cabana was reserved
in the Cabana section of Crandon
Park, where the several staff
members and other guests and
their hosts had. dinner, played
cards, and other games.

Among the guests were Mr.
Tomas, salon hair stylist, Louise
Burk, hair dresser, her mother,
Mrs. Burk and brother Joseph of
Chicago, and Miss Irene Kongstad
of New York.

Meat Loaf's Easy-But
Flavor! That's a Problem!

Anyone can stir up a meat loaf, but what the thing
will taste like when it's served all depends on the cook's
mastery of the art of meat-loafery.

Perhaps that last meat loaf you served at Cousin
Nettie's birthday dinner was a little on the dry side. If so,
chances are that there was notr
enough liquid (of the tomato
juice variety) in it, or too large
of a proportion of bread crumbs
was used in the mixture, or you
baked the conglomeration at too
high of a baking temperature.

Maybe that loaf you slung to-
gether for Cousin Nettie was of a
too compact texture, instead of
just right in moisness. If that
were the case, you probably spent
too much time reading one more
chapter of your favorite magazine
and let the loaf cook too much.
It could be, however, that the
dish cooked at a much higher
temperature than was necessary,
or that you failed to give it
enough liquid in proportion to the
other ingredients.

How about the seasoning? Most
meat loaves are underseasoned.
Was Cousin Nettie's? If so, re-
member that good meat loaves
have a fair proportion of bread
crumbs in them and the crumbs
take care of quite a large amount
of seasonings like onion, parsley,
thyme and other herbs.

Armed with these tips on how
not to bake a dry, too compact,
underseasoned meat loaf, try this
recipe for a tasty dish that'll be
savory-splendid in taste and tex-
ture.

Mix one and three-fourths
pounds of ground beef with one-
fourth of a pound of ground pork,
a cup of soft bread crumbs, a cup
of tomato juice, and one slightly
beaten egg. With a fork, lightly
stir in a fourth of a cup of min-
ced onion, two tablespoonsful of
minced parsley, one-half of a tea-
spoonful of thyme, two teaspoons-
ful of salt, and one-fourth of a
teaspoonful of pepper.

Place this concoction, which,
even though it reminds you of
"Rover's" favorite dog-loaf, should
be good to eat when you get
through cooking it, on a shallow
pan and shape in a loaf, or pack
in an 8x4 inch loaf pan and turn
out on a baking pan.

Bake in a moderate oven (350
degrees F.) for one hour and fif-
teen minutes until it's well brown-
ed. Inridently, be sure, after you
have tucked the loaf safely inside
the oven, to select only magazine
articles that will take you not
more than seventy-five minutes to
read while the meat is cooking.
Remember how it'll taste if it's
overcooked.

Introducing ...

MAJOR and MINOR KEYS
of the Florida Reef

by
Mary Helm Clarke

author of
"Consider Coral cables"

these 2 trave bootlets should
>e oonvery guest room table.

GROVE GIFT SHOP
3402 MAIN HIGHWAY

Cnconu Grove Ph. 4-6752

Alpha Delta Pi
Plans Auction

A Chinese Auction will consti-
tute the program of the Alpha
Delta Pi alumnae meeting at ten
thirty o'clock tomorrow morning
in the home of Mrs. W. E. Dun-
woody, Jr., 2368 S.W. 21st Street.
Co-hostess will be Mrs. E. C.
Tripp and Miss Pat Presnall.

Proceeds from the auction will
go into the Abigail Davis Student
Loan fund, a national project of
Alpha Delta Pi. This fund makes
it possible to give loans to col-
lege seniors who need financial
assistance in receiving their de-
grees.

A report will be given on the
sorority's annual "Diamond Ball"
held December thirtieth at the
Coral Gables Country Club.

Gables CDA Unit
To Join in Party

Coral Gables members of the
Catholie Daughters, Miami Court,
262 of America, will join with
other area members in sponsoring
a card and games party at eight
o'clock Friday ight.

The party will take place at
the home of Mrs. E. C. deVilla-
verde, 234 S. Coconut Lane, Palm
Island. Mrs. George A. Pelletier to
serving as general chairman. Pro-
ceeds from the affair will be used
towards a building fund.

The Court will hold its regular
monthly meeting at eight o'clock
Wednesday evening in Cecelia
Hall, Gesu Building. Mrs. John
McCabe, grand regent, will pre-
side.

Coconut Topping
Dresses Up Cake

Dress up the next batter coffee
cakes you serve with a coconut
crunch topping, spread evenly over
the batter in a nine-inch layer
pan.

To make this topping, combine
a cup of shredded coconut, one-
half of a cup of sugar, one-half of
a teaspoonful of cinnamon, and a
fourth of a cup of cream or top
milk. Mix well and spread evenly
over batter.

If yeast-leavened, the coffee
cake must rise until doubled be-
fore baking. Bake in a moderate
oven (375 degrees F.) from thir-
ty-five to forty minutes.

TROPICAL
ELECTRIC

SERVICE INC.
4567 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

Coral Gables

0 Industrial
s Residential

0 Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTED
Tel. 83-2521

W illiam Garris Fills the Bill
He's just what his parents or- hair just like his dad's," young

dared," exclaimed Mrs. Charles I. Mrs. Garris reported.
Babcock, 711 Avenue Catalonia, Mr. and Mrs. Garris and baby
about her first grandchild. Bill reside at 600 Red Road.

Filling the order put in by
Mrs. B's daughter and son-in-law, Newcomers
Mr. and Mrs. William Garris, is
tiny William Wainwright Garris. Buy Duplex

Born January the fifth at Jack- Newcomers to the Gables area
son Memorial Hospital, Master are Mrs Hortansia Valdos and
Bill tipped the scales at seven daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
pounds and ten ounces. Mrs. Jose Rueda.

Wanting her son to look just Originally from Havana, Cuba,
like her husband, Mrs. Garris Mrs. Valdos and the Ruedas came
confided that she wasn't a bit here from ' Tampa, and have
disappointed. bought a duplex at 3761 S.W. 27

"He has blue eyes and black Terrace.

Value of a Name ...
Sterling on silver-Denotes Quality
Elgin on a watch-Denotes Fine Work-

manship

JEPHSON
On a label-Denotes Perfect Prescription

"Ask Your Doctor-He Knows"
PRESC RI PTI ON S D ELIVE RED

JEPHSON PHARMACY
Experts in the Art of CompoOnding Preseriptions

2329 Ponce de Leon Boulevard
PHONE 4-0848 PHONE 4-0849

mm

as last uwr!/

. .. it's economical, clean, safe!

... your dealer has plenty of
latest models to fit every
home and budget!

... it will take only minutes to
end winter discomfort!

SEE YOUR DEALER OR CALL US!

W. D. FULLER, Mgr. FLORIDA PO LCHT CO PANY
14 Girilda Ane., Coral Gasles

syiow
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La Belle
Beauty Salon
319 ALCAZAR AVE.

"We are proud to be a sponsor of
the friendly, sociable and civic
minded Welcome Wagon Service,
and have had the privilege of
serving many new, Coral Gables
residents through this fine neean-
ization."

La Belle is just one of the many fine

establishments using the W EL CO M E

WAGON SERVICE to acquaint new-

comers with the numerous advantages of

living and doing business in this area.

WELOME WAGO
SERVE

"A Hostess Call Within the Home"
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Business Review
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

NEW YORK--The year 1948 was a big
year-how big we are only now beginning
no learn as the firal figures are tabulated.
'he physical quantity of goods produced

was exceeded only in the two war years of
1943 and 1944, while the gross national
product in terms of dollars was the high-
est on record. Employment, too; topped all
records. Payrolls soated far above anything'
ever seen in this country. But along with
the record-breaking totals and the major
economic achievsements, the year also pro-
duced its share of oddities, of light moments
to relieve the grim realities of every-day
work, and its celebrations.

People still behaved like human beings.
Some 250,000 of them responded to the
first newspaper and magazine advertise-
ment of the Lustron Corporation, builder
of porcelain enamel steel houses. Among
that throng weie many who sent family
photographs, requesting free homes be-
cause they tee model families. One man
wanted to place a Iustron home on a sky-
scraper, saying it would make an ideal
penthouse. From Venezueli came an order
for 50,000 homes a year. Inventors sent in
their ideas with rough sketches from post-
age-stamp size to huge packets of blue-
prints. And wh e company emplovees re
struggling with the job of answering 25,-
000 letters a week, one optimist erote "If I
don't answer when you bring the booklet,
please go around to the back door atid ring
the bell."

THE SHORTAGE of homes 'as not the
only shortage to produce its oddities. Dis-
tillers, made acutely aware of the shortage
of aged stocks, discovered that enough
aged and aging whiskey to load a freight
trair 32 miles long vanishes ainually with-
out a trace. It is lost in leaks, evaporation
and absorption in the new, charred-ak ar-
rels in ahich it is being aged, explained
Carl J. Kiefer, production vice president for
Schenley Industries, Inc. Kiefer, whose firm
is credited by industry sources with having'
the nation's largest supply of aged whiskies,
said federal reports show that during the
past 10 years the average annual loss of
aged and aging whiskey was 20 million
tax gallons. In those years the average
amount shipped was 71 million gallons.

FROM the staid engineering departments
of SKP Industries, Inc., precision manu-
feturer of ball and rller bearings, came
the startling announcement in 1948 that
certain employees were being paid to listen
to "dirt." Their job is to ferret out bear-
legs flecked 'ith evlen the smallest particles
of dust. They detect the dirt by submitting
hundreds of thousands of bearings to elec-
tronic noise tests in a soundproof room.
SEP is also the company that installed its
own laundering nachines (foi gloves, belts,
etc.) as a cost-cutting measure. The com-
pany found it could do its own laundry
cheaper than sending it out.

THE CHICAGO & North Western system,
oldest railroad west of Chicago, celebrated
its 100th birthday in 1948. From that cele-
bration grew the Chicago Railroad Fair,
one of the surprise 'hits" of the year.
Quizzing a cross-section of the people who
came to the show, railroad officials were
staggered to learn that the average Ameri-
can thinks the railroads earn something like
25 per cent annually on their invested capi-
tal. Sine, on the average, the roads actusl-
ly earn less than three per cent, the rail-
road officials were not long deciding to
have the Fair again in 1949 as part of a
program to get the true facts before more
people. Most of the 2,500,000 people who
attended the Fair last summer said they
"learned many things about the railroads
they neer knew before."

PROBABLY the busiest copy and act
editor in the U.S. during 1948-or any
year, for that matter-was Joyce C. Hall,
president of Hall Brothers. This Kansas
City firm is the worlds largest publisher
of greeting cards. Last year its line con-
sisted of 5,000 designs, each one of which
was personally edited and approved by Hall
himself. The greeting-card industry has
come a long way from the days when a few
sample books carried the entire selection to
be offered a customer. Now Hallmark cards
are displayed in specially designed store
fixtures, flexible enough to meet the needs
of every type of retailer from the small
stationer to the largest department store.

ANOTHER industry to celebrate its 100th
year in 1948 was casualty insurance. The
first casualty policy, according to II. G.
Kemper, president of Lumbermens Mutual
Casualty, was written i England in De-
cember, 1848, to provide coverage for any
mjuriea ihat might be sustained from a

OUR TOWN
The Spider and the Fly

._.8y Jim Moore
I was distracted from my work yesterday

afternoon by the antics of a spider and a
fly on the window by my typewriter.

The fir was on my side of the glas
while the spider was on the
other side. Satorday, we
had the window washed.

So there you had the pui
fet story of frooteati

The spider, you see, dit
aslice that Mr. 'ly had

cone of glass protect
-m. So as the fly walte

his meandering way across
the glass, the spider would

IM MOORE hinge for him. He'd pounce,
feel nothimg, then back oft and watch the
carefree fly again.

I'm not rayicg that the fly knew he as
protected by the glass, but I will say th
he spent over two hours on that pane
glass, and w as later jsined by another fl
Beiween the two of them they jest ab< u

rtove the spider crazy. He'd lunge at m
and then at the other, but between hioc
and a free meal was that unrelenting pane
of glass.
Now spiders are supposed to be crafty

devils. Fabre wrote a whole book on their
engineering ability, their skill in luring un-
suspeting iccsects into their webs and traps.
Mat this fellow never did catch on to the
fact that the pane of glass was between
him and dinner. He berame frenzied to the
point that he'd even chase my pencil point
if I'd touch it to the glass. And I finally
had him spinnino in a circle by the simple
expediment of turing the pencil in a rapid
circle about him.

I suppose that a writer with a philosophi-
cal vein could draw some sort of a moral
to repay him for his time in watchirg the
spider and the flies.

All I can do is sympathire with him. I
often have the same feeling myself these
days when I pass a bucher shop and see
a luscious steak or a standing rib roast
on the other side of the pane fom me.

Unlike the spider, however, I know that
the pane is there. I knosw also that ou that
steak and the standn rib roast there is
somnelhing else that deters me.

t's called a price tag.
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RIVIERA TIME TABLE

This Evening
OPTIMIST CLUB-meets at Country Club of Coral Gables,

6:30 p.m.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS-meets at San Sebastian,

8 p.m.
CORAL THEATER-"The Velvet Touch." Feature begins

at 2:00, 4:00, 5:55, 7:50 and 9:50 p.m.
GABLES THEATER-"Northwest Stampede." Feature

begims at 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00 and 10:00 pam.
GROVE THEA'ER-"The Emperor Waltz." Feature be-

gins at 7:25 and 9:30 p.m.
MIRACLE THEATER-'Man from Colorado." Feature

begins at 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00 and 10:00 p.m.
PARKWAY THEATER-'Texas, Brooklyn and Heaven."

Feature begins at 2:05, 3:55, 5:50, 7:45 and"9:40 p.m.
'OWER THEATER-When My Baby Smiles at Me." Fea-

ture begins at 2:00, 3:55, 5:50, 7:50 and 9:45 p.m.
TRAIL THEATER-"Roadhouse." Feature begins at 2:15,

4:5 55, :0 sand 9:40 p.m.
Nigh Birth Rate

Tomorrow
Boosts Population LIONS CU meets at Country Club of Coral Gables,

More than 1,650,000 babies were born in
the United States durimg, 1948, according
to the statisticisns of the Metropolitan Life ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS-Gables Riviera Group meet
Insurance Company. This number is the
second highest in the country's history.

The high birth rate, in combination with
the lowest death rate the country ever has
known and a sizeable immigration, has pro-
duced an increase in population of about
2,500,000. The death rote was a little over
9.9 per 1,000 of population, thich is slightly
below the pievious minimum recorded in ms
1946, and about 1s percent under the 1947 MIRACLE THEATER-"The Snake Pit." Feature begms
rate.

The statisticians acdd this cheeriim- foot-
note to their estimate of the number of
births TOWER THEATER-An Innocent Aftanr' Feature be-

Because of the decline in infant mortal- s
ity to a new cinimum, a higher proportion
of the babies born in 1948 will surive the 4-05, 5-5> 7-50 and 9'40 pm.
hazardous first year of life than the babies
of any prior year. The reduction of infant
mortality im the last 15 yreais means the Ho

avi mg of nearly 75,000 infant lives in 1948 Ilywood Film Shopalone."
The high rate of natural increase in the By PATRICIA CLARY

present decade has added nearly 15.000,000 Uited Press Staff Correspondent
to the popuation of the United States since
the 190 census, exceeding by more than HOLLYWOOD (UP)-The 10 best soles for an actress,
65 per cent the population growth from both one actress says, range from Shakespeare's "The Taming
natural mrease and immigration during of the Shriew" to a life of the comedienne Mabel Normand.
the entire decade of the 1930s. The gb-l who wants to play those parts i Dorothy

"Unless there is a tery sharp reversal Malone, end of the Warner Bros. decorations. Her bosses
of present trends, the population will pass are now fimding out that while she smiles sweetly at Jack
150.000,000 by the time of the 1950 census, Carson or Dennis Morgan and hivens up the scenery in fare
or shortly thereafter," the statisticians as ike "One Sunday Afternoon," she's dreaming of deathless
sert. "In any case, the total gain in popula- dialogue by Shaw, Shakespeare and Oscar Wilde
tion of the 1940's will be the largest for Miss Malone's first choice is Katherine, the shrew in
any decade in the country's history, and is Shakespeare's taming of same. If Warners wants to make
not likely to be surpassed in the foreseeable it, she thinks it would be nice for Morgan to play the man
futue." who tames her.

2. Diane in "Seventh Heaven," a part already attempt-
ed by Janet Gaynor and Simone Simon. "A glorious loeW orld of Books story so spiritual," says Miss Malone.

Likes Wilde Play

An altogether charim and "different' 3. Ceily in Oscar Wildes "The Importance of Being
noAln arChatown Fami by Li futang <I Ernest."

novel~~~~ ~ ~ iChntxnFml,bLiYun5 .It's an absolutely delightful zany comedy, full of de-
(John Day, $3). licious situations and characters," she raved. "I can'tIt has none of the explosive quahties of understond why they never made a movie of it."the novels we have become accustomed to 4. Grizel im 'Sentimental Tommy" "Barrie at his mostread in the Occident. It is simply the story charming," comments Miss Malone.of a family in Chinatown in New York- 5. The title role in Shaws "Candida."of their struggles and their hopes and "This wise wife and woman would be a real challenge,"fears, of the stress they place upon com- she said.munal or family life rather than tho things 6. Annabelle West, the frightened heroine of "The Catthat affect the individual. and the Canary." Paulette Goddard did it last.The story opens with the arrival in New "It's the greatest mystery thriller of them all," MissYork of Mother Fong with her two younger Malone said. "It scares me every time I think about it. Ichildren, Tom and Lva, and their reunion can jast see that horrible hand reaching from out the se-with the husband and two elder sons who tret panel at Annabllee."
have been working im America for years. Pictsres Were Sunny
The family seho together, eaves togother 7. The life of Mabel Normand.and plains tgehser-asd th story of their I understand she had plenty of troubles," Miss Maloneclosey-knit life is refreshing in these days sighed, "but her pictures always were sunny and captivat-of urcertainty and isolatior, even athina an.1
family. ing.
family. 8. A play about Nelly Bly and her famous trip around
State Costs Up, Too the world. Miss Malone, who's been in plenty of musicalo,

BISMARCK N D (UP)-The cost of thinks this would make a good one.
goSernment . keepmi n P The te of 9 Mary, in A A. Milne's "Michael and Mairy." Sheovernment accokde. pace with the coot thimks it's a touching love story.of living, according to the North Dakota 10. Solveig in iPeer Gynt." The screen, she says, couldstate budget booad. The board has recov- do a wonderful job on the fantasymended that appropriations ftr normal gov- Miss Malone is turning these ideas over to Warner
be raised $5,867,393 over the appropriations Bros. free. All she wants is the starring parts.
of 1947. The budget board calls for appro-
priations of $46,603,026. Union Organizer Gets Some Satisfaction

MACON, Ga. (UP)-Mrs. Thelma Clem, union organ-
ride on the railroad cars of that day. From izer, fell $9,999 short of her goal, but at least she got some
that obscure beginning, casualty insurance moral satisfaction.
had risen to a premium value in the U. S. Mrs. Clemson brought suit against a local company
last year of $3,500,000,000. The most im charging that one of its officials had Macon police arrest
portant forms of casualty insurance are her falsely.
automobile and workmen's compensation. She sued for $10,000.
They account, respectively, for about two- The jury deliberated for three hours and 20 minutes,

fith ad nefithofth tta vlu I.OhnS ClaredMms a Clm ontr . oalGbls

12:15 p.m.
ARCHITECTC'S HOARD-meets at City SHall, 4 p.m.
MUNICIPAL COURT-ronvenes at police station, 5 p.m.

at Congregational Church Lounge, 8 p.m.
SOROPT`IMIST CLUB-meets at Harmn's Restaurant,

12 isoon.
CORAL TREATER-"The Velvet Touch." Feature begins

at 2:00, 4:00, 5:51, 7:50 and 9:50 p.m.
GABLES THIEATER-"iNorthwest Stampode." Feature

begins at 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00 and 10:00 p.m.
GROVE THEATER-"The REmperor Waltz." Feature be-

at 2:00, 4:00, 0:00, 8:00 and 10:00 p.m.
PARKWAY THEATER-"The Return of Wildfire." Fea-

tore begins at 2:00, 3:50, 5:45, 7:40 and 9:35 p.m.

gisat2:10, 4:00, 0:00, 7:55 and 9:41 p.m.
TRAIL THEATERt-"Roadhouse," Feature begins at 2:15,

fifths and one-fifth of the total volume,. then awarded Mrs. Clemson $1.

DADE COUNTY ROUNDUP

By ARTHUR PEAVY

Riniera-Times Staff Write

A man, teitatielv identified as.
Willhim Raymond Slepian 51, of
20-0 Peciee Avenue, Miami Beach,

leated to his death tiom the 12th
floor of the Aleazar Hotel shoit-
Safter 9 a m today

Constable O D. Hendeison told

Mayor Proclaims
January 15 to 22.
As 'Music Week'

Mayor W. Keith Phillhps today

prolaimed week of Januay 5 isto
2. to be "Msile Week' in Coral
Gltlein cooperation with the

Oceuo Guild of Giente Miami's

openin of its eighth season.
Painting sot that Coial Gables

aitizens hae always taken au
active part i piomoting the cul
tucal development of the acea, the

mayor uced residents to avail
citeelet of the opportat y to
ceor good opiera tiough tIe ei-
forts of the GuiltI.

Opera comes to Sonth Florida as

Meteopolitan Opcna Stai Mariorie
Lawirence, Nicola Moscona and
Feederict Jage appear with Ivan
Petioft and Selma Kae in the
Guild's poduction of "AIDA."

Openirg the guild's eighth sea-
son, "Aida" will be staged January
5, 17, 18, and 2t in the Miami
Senior High School Auditoium,
staiting at 8:15 p.m.

The pioduction, aceording to D1.
Aituro i Filippi, CoIal Gables
aitistir diector and general mana-

ger of the guild, is the most

spectacula, lavish and expensive
m the guile's histor.

In the famous "Triumphal
Mrch" scene, he said, a holf dozen

seaing smgets, tO membeis of the
chorus, 40 danecrs, 10 cmsiciaan
ond 23 supen umeraces- totl
o -55-re on stage at once.
Ma\joie Lawrence, famed

M\etropolitan Op er Company
iezzo-sopia o, mill sing the roe

of Anceci. Miss Lawerce is
stiientl y rcoered f1tm the

attck of infotile pacalysis that
stiru hee it 1041 tos
her oc'ustomed beauts
nove about the stage in

Ni<ola Mae<ona will
in the 1ole of Ramphis.

pn ltble and versatile It
tan bass -cartone appear
the simc cole that biogh
oreright fame in New

Frederick Jatel, who soiedr
tw syears ago im "La Boh
another Iet saer. A te
in th United States, Jage will
appea as Radas the o geneal
mantad success locally is
Ivon Petirotf, who sang
year in "igletto," Pet

apper in the cole of A
The attiractive young n

Seloa Kare wil, sm the title
rote at Aidc. A soprano
Kaye has t e e n ell
throoghout this Eonrty a
Ranope.

A Miomi Beach stogeFt
Idwin, wi 1 be heard in
of the King. Edmn ecentlywn
a spot on the Metropohtan Opea
auditions of the air.

Other local sngers int
are Tom Winston, who will
Etdamn fOr one perfomt e
Ceia Douena, Nora Jea e D
Clerc

0 , May Griace and
Tisley as The High Piestess
Ted Sstefen, S. Staniley, yilam

ccy a5 Justin Toni te
Messenge, and the corus
has been direited by Di di Fhppi
and Otto iMazek.

Bllet will be a featur

W 'y LL

A Persona, Checking
count without ohligation
to maimtami any fx
balance.

As much or as little may
be kept in the accoun
s desired. The cost is
only lOt for each check
written.

General Banking

stn xmcnei mn

edea Reez a ae. I
COLONNADE BLDG.
169 MIRACLE MILE

Florida
National Bank' at Coral Gables

pollee that the an took the obtam a liquor leense for a West

elevator to the 12th flooe, e- Flatter Street bai

aised a sareen from a window The board of ,oveinois of the
on the south side of the building, Miami Beach Chambei of Com-
and leaped to the street below. mere today voiced their obliet-

The body was taten to Jack tions to the county commission
son Maeioal Hospital and late agmnst the constinction of any
transferred to the Combs Fu odditional islands in Biscaa ne Bay.
neral Home. The go.ecrnr aimed thre cse-

lutian agamast Thomas E. Hara-
The $200,000 d amage tr ial bin, Coral Gables developer, who

acaonst fomee Miami city man- has proposed to enlarge Buie-
ager R. G. Danner fainter Miam game Island in the mouth of the
poce chief Fiank Michell and Miami Rive and to create other
Det Lieit. C 0 Huttoe, con lands south of the 79th Street
tined today in ceic t co t be Causeway.
fore Judge George Idward Holt. Member of the commiscion

The suit was tiled hy Norman agreed with the Miami Beach
Blabeley, forme lMiam M mci- Chamher of Conmerce and will
pal Judae rho chaged that he send cectitied copies of their reso-
was falsely uieested aed detaned lution to Goveirnoi eallee Warren
in connection suth an attempt to and to the U S Arm Engineeis.

WALL STREET TRADING
2 P. M.. PRICES OF LEADING STOCKS

By United Press
NEW YORK, an. 11. (UPt.-The stock market was easier at the opening

today. Cotton was I point higher to I point lower. Bnds steadied.
The dip i'prices extended the setback of the preious session but losses

generally were of small proportions.
A number of stocks held unchanged on their initial dealings. These in-

cluded Erie, Lockheed, American Telephone, International Telephone, Texas
Co., Nerth Amric Co., and U. S. Steel

Trading was qict with prices holding around theie first levels as the
sessio advanced.
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he heard In Which Grandmother Died
Ito Chid'proved After Crash

Tee de- (ontnud Siom Page One) tiunee a acaogemets for Ms

lelepaliof k id miIs and that on thenr Twigg ace heng cbld up pending

tahre is acrial the ear 
t
ao stopped ma their ariial late soao.

ht hi to frat ef i11 iacle tile, s0 Seas Te alident ocuired a bout
south of the cente le and 312 :30. rs. Twigg walhed with
feet north of the oucb. the aid of a eautch because of

here Virginia Dale Twigg, who was e a leg.

easa, is not hit by the tr, has bee taken -

earh to the home a fiads as the pai- Penalty Planned
ents, bi. and Mrs Richard Dale ForTwig weie vacation g in Texas The Plant-Stealinggromo. eea~aca. 'rho problom of actnihation andPhilbck Funeral Home said that emeoal of plants and tiets in

baritone Crandon Park brought to the at-
tatecIces aspectaele, with Lydia Arlova, the tention of the county ec,mision

aof wil pinia hallerina, in the spotlight today was referted to Cocmia

Accoasra" Supprting Arlova ail be 40 local sioner 1. D. MaeV<ar and E. D.

seniaian, i dancee, directed by choreog'apher Banes, county superintendent of

SettaGgc g 5litacaff of Cara Gablec.mee
a,MHissr Geog Stik will codnet Baines and Park Campbell,

-tsaived 'Aid cnd Anthoy Stirnaet county attoney, both reported
y a escage dire-tar. Sc laish arts seeing numrous airs stopped last

are by Altred to oavth S Smday vhile then oceupants got
rankClub anAfd I BW.alonof S out to dig or pull up coconutsthe Fiont anh d cr5 rS Wayln de and other plants.

l eseced seats tar alt p foi Postieg of fines giving the pen-
ances ane now available at Bu- at is r remaval of park prep-
dine's ond Cridehia's, the Miami esty and capptseeting she pa o-
Beach Radio Co., Amcdon's in Coral ty police spatianen at the pcr

the east Gables and the Music Shop mo Fort an Sunday afternion are lie
Lauderdale. The peoes are $2.40, weaases areceended t w ombat
a 5.60, and $4.80, tax incloded. the patlec.
anneioDo

Nina L.

te, chich
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TREE AND SHRUB SERVICE
'e at the ALSO

COMPETENT ANALYSIS OF
GENERAL LANDSiAPING NEEDS

SO. MIAMI PHONE 48-4994

* AUTO 0 WIND
0 HOME 0 FLOOD
• COMMERCIAL O FIRE
t LIABILITY 0 THEFT

Ac- ...hone 48-8917
sed e

d R. B. THRALL CO., Inc. 364 ALHAMBRA CIRCLE
°d vd..Y v . : .11 -..1W. ...Wg,.g1Y.3

a! %%fl.afl.nafl....av.a.....fl....Ap.-.p.~..n.%w.s..n,, at

GALVANIZED PIPE RURAL MAL BOXES

a , a $1.90 ea.

I %DISCOUNT ON ALL
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Complete Stock BPS Paints-
RICHARDS HARDWARE & PAINT
258 Alcazar Phone 48-1926
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PUZZLE n Tuesday 0 Today's Radio Program Sponsored by FU MANCHU

By Joep US "onoga Py R 65A" Asterosk Denotes Network _Programss

ST T WACROSS DOWN CEI R S Tie WBAY I WMIE WKAT WVCG WGBS WIOD WQAM
Ji'j1 I IE7,'ll 1 Thrash 1 Tiresome 5 ALL SAL SE ERR (1490) IND. 11140) IND. (1360) MBS (1070) IND (710) CBS (610) NBC (560) ABC

P U NS RI1F LE B RAN - -po esFrn ]Pare Nw

8Overdue one E R I Pt TO T R A : IL .0B ^0"11 i 1 wa ews:'. Goon Race Ri 5sgO,t mol ir s Leo sports Ps's

15 Abash 2 In any case REC LUSE Y R A Noer .r ac mi 0 0e Re G T i01'tr

By 16 Unfolded: 3 Young hare APE AUK b:45 Crakar il m Easy Aes d, s ern Lowen hmas 3-st Oa 0 T

At your club the New Year is off to a good start. The hot. 4 Exist S E A I yT CRrEPER v 5oa 0000' 000010,w 5 '0lt Ada a ,)n ewO* Heniathe 0so Crld* H, 0r as
was iyae aamt NE AA 71 .krJm e n p~- B G Gesso s 0,a0500, 00,f0 labOn. em D Oar) s5.'

first reading for the play "Kiss The Boys Good-Bye" wasl1 eryre Canty AdR E BBA 0 s sA A r o °arac, *or Torar,nessron,tre0y
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BUSINESS SERVICES
4. HARDWARE SUPPLIES

Georcg Bros. Inc Hardware
'OD COUNTRY STORE"

Near wild Cit
an6s SW ins s. Ph. a 0548

7. OFFICE SUPPLIES

Desks, Chairs, Files new and used
HARDIN OFFICE SUPPLY CO

Act Scoies and Picture Framing
2"0 rliraIda Ph. s-can - 48-4226

-TF

INCOME TAX RETURNS

Blookkiepingaserice, ofice detils,
ceneting it emoiyers, boakkeeper.
Income tax raroa ad Coesultant
ticos int1. Poy coin mnaes ate.

J I. ALIANTRO
328 Corol Way Ph. 481789

p Ia taosety. ti ma cal
a 1ro, s c

9 PHOTO SUPPLIES

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
Careera Bellaire-FsInatt.

MILFO aTO SHOP SitS Peers

10. PRINTING

PERSONAL SOCIAL
COMMERCIAL

STAT IONERY

bUSINES5 FORMS
RIVIERA Pu TISHIGF CO

800 ARAGON Ph. Si-1661 EXT 5

17 TYPEWRITERS

rHIT IPS TPEWRITER CO,
yi e ,n sai as otice ma-ci 1r Ne Ro al Portabls. 19A]1 -ea,i P1 Ori-st

16. TAILORING DRESS.
MAKING - ALTERATIONS

Plan en r I dres t i r - alt t ons
On ti 68 hoer St. C Grove.

HOME SERVICES
20. CARt-li CLEANING

HOIIONFY'S
Scane 'e . Dic doied. De-

nl t-i I iiiifetd Ps 4t-814t

21, HME S REPAIS

nRti(I 1% AND PAINTING
J O F P 0 H N L

Put a on5 YtirNisi borAiar Ao , OlnOsbor,
ie c11 TI. . e s i en Caler

Hedlio 1 itr rip d on
cii'casoe ace ensoiD" G- .1 &Sw v Ph 4.7839

il l, is in. iy e.r t 4 3116 or 4 5148

I i it -te Oc "1 i1e fine

1ii e e S l il dI h cesl, i 1l P. Ph Or8 1

I i io S i r1 I Oalie-

in In Cirne ce

rl 1 1 pitii a e

V'liiO
0

S
t
lU sud VICES

1 tl4S945 tf .S

i e eaanys

0 t n so Mt it

PAPfSERVIVES
I' a r 1e i -ocr 1F tis l
--- 0Iis t innor e -

-o -i n She
tDive 50 MWamt.

PAnCEL S RVICE

7 -nao nracd fleero

10 ne hii_ Pt s i 2-
\1 A A ,e Ph, 83-2351

27 W DOW REPAIRS

ii a c a ii N iai a yraa crgs

!i 01 r ed, a hone

- -.... n t
LAND CLEARING

a Fold1's laud bclearing
I r at G Ises l.os

1 , eciritc PIeoe 4-"85t

78. LANDSCAPING

Ic t, la c ant..en.r e. Land-
t c, le-al 1p1ats of .11 lind.hoabolarge o""'llN iNlTe L rERVICDE

Ph l i9 atter 4 pm.

5 F i to oil $9 Rogh

int i tye i e lip te ne
Fie ele tc r ear ei mlen
'ie a e~itheHs..1 aIn-tr

I l4 1 I I ''c in thr

ir nv oc 49it rcn.~

EDUCATIONAL
63. SCHOOLS

BA1HORE KIDDIE GARDEN
QG It nd delightful outh Weest

r a Ba. Fr-o l en. DayiceitIn Ags 2 to 6. Trans-
,cotatior P-ho.. 48-1247.

KEN CASTLE SCHOOL
aNdr Kindecattenaad ieen -

carraro-d-, On last, io cc tond-
mg. 10th Aen e off Coal WaS.

Pl one 4-97l

le Horc D ac Dy o oNr1.
ie 1 ho1 , lot f in and

11 'a i l es playg-od.

- t

- , -, PhP3".
OPTICAL SERVICE

W. T. JOHNSTON, Onatelan
Ouhst p esci tion fIlled

1A1 N is Ire Phone 44019

BUILDING TRADES
15. PLUMBING

WEN LEY PLUMBING CO,
cnttacting and reia ing. We ti-
nab. etiP neLeJe erad Coas

.ll.n. Phone it-tail.

CABINET MAKER

FREE ESTIMATES
C 1.c it ablnet m- tew iad

Id e ct. all tpes, no Job too mall,

FLOORING

SANDED inished old flos a spe-cialty; sew floors laid; free est.
m a;es, vok gcaarateed. Ph, 78-4315

i Onc te Swoard,

31. PAINTING

Painte, first clas. Clean a nd fast.
ic ed aed insured. Ph. 4-4594.

c's -oating Seice
Pintinlg-Wterprofinig
Satisfaction Guaranuteeed

Qualir Woed. Rmeoable Cost
25 Yeare in Daod County

Eiti te 'ree. Ph.ne 4.-4728

Classified Advertising
CASH RATES

MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE

Days Per Lime Days Per Line

1-4 ........ . 15c 6-9 ................... 13e
5 .............. 14e 10-20 ..................... 12c

CONTRACT RATE, per line ...... ..... .......... 8c
MINIMUM, One Insertion, 50c

Approximately Five 5-Letter Words to a Line.

P H O N E

TO INSERT AD- TO CANCEL AD-
Phone 83-1661, mail or Cancellations will not be
bring your ad to 300 accepted later than 5
Avenue Aragon. Ads will P.M. for the next day's
be accepted until 10 A.M. paper. They cannot be
for the same day's publi- accepted on the morning
cation. of publication.

NOTE: The Riviera-Times will be responsible only for the
first incorrect insertion of any advertisement. It is the
responsibility of the advertiser to notify the office of
errors in ads.-Phone 83-1661.

PLASTERING HOUSES FOR RENT
Plasteing - Sitco ad yatchilg. I. n e 08 i 1. 1 t . and nA' 2 ted-

PMn 01o cc aomeotal Phon 4-385 r h m . Kithou n and indefs ln-
Cr 9i- 4i1 aitee, Inc hd r , ge i . rrele,I, Ph.2 42

LOST AND FOUND
ic1 Stoud-n, ai of boi fol ead-

hog ai P nl oi tot etans
Ph. 4-i11F. iee I.

Plo an aried too, tcoeintaic
ry 1 1 <l m e t eld, oo-

t, iu ao occ Rc ,aflmrc
Pb. 48-3210.

lot tarico eld ocl O1 d Douee
inccdee.gin. D wcc. FlIna

Sct i A Eps i fn Hio ne dIn,
t ed T1--d. Ph. 4 -49.

PERSONALS
Paeitful Bailroom aailable for

donorse yartecs weadings, ec
P1Ills 

Kapp S
todi. Phone 48-7098t

-12-18

SI cyooet age't is Coric Gn
blo en otI designing, free home

,o aculttli '1a11Ct Losl. 2
ey,,, e., 1 Call 48-4-Ob.

ATTENTION - ATTENTION
Ail of 

today Jonuay 5, 1949, I
cll not be nespoible foo any

de ts other than contcted by my-
oTf Edwuod W. Kanwooli, 529

Su a b crc1Utenit fon club
h l "iec hoc a ert Lccono

F ucte into, 1 eleen1tmamv cud
lt e 0ol eisets Pr 4-06 8o

HELP WANTED
ii o mu o nuts busins m

Ci r of Comil Carlos - inr on c i
u-in a licera.1ciee aced

P 5,A-013 ur lcirue rt

I i t, ac e > tiv oI

n tA P CATTICKS Binenr
J11 A Air CA1 e oal.alesc

P rt imnooceoai, wollo con N
fil t al =tui efe r cs .adI a nc in ra. lohi tCull d
t-l B _ 27,1 i 1 11

- tic , ioim t 1-Ttu 1.1u,oooI-Cut afnor-oae. i

1ei coaus1p e Cont ac el
.1 i to11101 1 utsc cmt-

ileu n r I cci lse ,110
1 i d t ti lo e 2~ 1 1ni

POSITIONS WANTED
Chil itlec forer kmderganteer
P. D1o81.

Cul-od~ ~ ~ ~ -l -~, ed,Ci
iter t 50 u Du r Ite e _eids

ms. Eb, 8 _-045.

P yIecOed b bl ilern evil funith
SniOmn t aa o taton. Ph. 88-4817

E nol-leed rou"o lady desires
po i un bolec.e e n--no-t

r, lein Prmalnoti yeidert. Phe

Book cger1 nait Oto tiane-

S cc 1itloe9 i, arc 51, pec In-
er lti ld cl be o 6, 1i- eua.

Bt tt,
Ph. 48S "0f S. ht ek n

WANTED TO RENT
om 0 acioa wcill-,ooo P boo,a

1n desirable p1 te~ homoe &Box- d5
olica-T n id e

RENTALS
104. ROOMS FOR RENT

Single room lbme to bu tecnini.
Ca l 48-2201 aater 50 Pow
Double oom wth prv \ot bth. Ph

1 oille roon adiacent to bathre
luned homes near shopp11g ceo t'er,
i15 00 e1. eel- Ph 48-5088.

SiGl aone Doube adJoni e both
5 12 00 and S00.00 n et Fel11e

l. t o bus topl Ph 4-426.

Twin bed 1 pu 1-a,t, bat), ader
t-e ar 160 SAY 12th St. Ph. 48- 8 .

w es»arIt 1oom nith p t
bo~th in h, m e of widow 3 wayex
l uo ne e Ph. 4-9 2

Tain bcds bp mstu both and s.
triiorcu160 Hodee Poad

2800 N W atl5th S C oIs 1bio 1,
to m7thiA indc Emin.cnoOrai

1
.cl 0- Pbet83uln65

006 alteAve Ti bdoIho
denec foncr. lat hoseoff Tal. PhO

102. APARTMENTS FOE RENT

1c2 0 for JauaroI $111 nal .
Attientice a,,ent fo 4,nri

dren or Pets. 534 Anatasi Avenue.
Ph. 83-1 658&

Be-autiful brnd iw furnhed p
C cle or t adults, vry r pesol

Ph. 4-9755,

E7ffiiec ap,t, coneting bah 75,
onth yi round. Fl. 4-9924. 200

HOUSES FOR RENT

SEASON IREIALS 0
2, o, and 4 bdro h 00.1o

02500. Liv i Corl Gbile tis

RAY L IATTICKS, Broker
3 1'4Ara oOAe. Tel. 4-a4718

S0 u al, oc,dyed $1000. New Ioue
close 11 fr,. 0 a y o s 2 baitl"
heat, i intoic itchen. Ph 4-426.

5740 Devon I ne Bhd 2 be o
fu n.. ied b ou-, 11e ie,iy

so. Io 1etc1 CArs
ininics. 2227 a. aW. 13tm Avenci,.
Ph. 9-444.

114. REAL ESTATE WANTED

H. 0. RTB1ERT

222 Aeagon Phone 48-2665

IS YOUR HOUSE FOR SALE
Yeou listings will recen erompt
stini-o, eali

W. F. PATTERSON. Broker
21 Arecon Ana. Ph. 82-2107

RENTALS WANTED

LISTINGS WANTED
SLORETTA PLONEY. BROKER

220 ALHcAMBSRA 4i-623e
-TF

2APT a Pr SA .......... ......

-eatiil P1.o. Segvis Avenue.
O nc e u. 0l-4 0c

HOME FOR SALE

P oor t at old cpm .nhn
-$ E000. E. H. Ron, Booke Puone

rl quiin esculta list woith Ro.

156. MISCELLANEOUS POE SALE
ca nino 18 nloo bladae ued a

feo v llers 8t 0 -Ine es, will sell
ior 5lf 0tembtt 4J01 Iudlum

d ad neon Pine doad.

r6lot, fla saliocuodo. 2corao-,I
ctc frem tle bo dge. Pt. woer

4 8 -7893.
O-nance Leel trai t&ana, It
ct1 iit 11 ueue eno h o 1 4
101. ntioi sctlc. Lice a 111, Si.

o m llt -~s Pe , Oloec a-ioee.

Bit I o all il, 24 new ti-,
good end ior - $O000. Cal1 48-4052.

CARS FOR RENT

Rerbs tace, everything fuccumhd.
Talk it over with iudd 1611
Pot e da Leon Blvd. Ph. 48-6652.

I LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO REG-
ISTER IN COMPLIANCE WITH
HOUSE BILL NO. l O. AHAFTER
No. 20utis LAWS OF FLORIDA141.

L EGA4L NOTICE

tiilnieons celtic Liga
NOOTT UNbDERl1(lP t te

"Ineco Is eoelT ns necu 1ea

NOTCD do . 17 "1'
liiciayecutn Cl om mil te nurn
anisloinoiomo uneococcnie t , ofs mn to t 'i T

l-O 0- 0 N. T N s
taorse a aBOURT.

L EG6AL NO0 T I CE
IN CIRCIT C0cP, Dia CNT00 ,

Noo/10
000C I. nAT

JOoEPR Le RY N. I
IMARY RAN

To te PAtoe to
Or -le 'Irlec a to e i~ourc ea dne 'ral to I o oeo Joseh Li

on ceror J tic JJ' i 1 e

nooom (clld inteamaI

Dated Det Icir

Bo f -. e . eOCKING

Bn . -8 Oc ow c--o oComi

oa N lienY I.in 11t r CRT

dR Tirracu 010 11o ol

dLOYD E.BOT I

onme nrmiTo lF

i" i - I -rS ii

le TOoidallpge 1cialdH

0 00c I 0 - "l 1 A1 G

lie th of T Clod Ccio e

i te tnc Oaid t to o f le

anIor U Pu do. .cDEoau

TH il Dl
ie aR Tib -I ofal o

Atto ey sor An, Al aitoi

u, G 6 L N 0 'F I C Is
Nti nn heiJou gi c toall 0eso"c i d l ta tl mel
tonetang Pin t co a of
the City f Lmol Ic mol eld

t 8 l ale 'lmar a mu n

rot piTtl ta l, - ec
t> be hdte10o lsl el

cto a uoo'iet

If, an roha Bou iii iabd orfetu

msto 4 i t o I 1 al 

no oad mea AoSac, i 11 't lo0.

in 1n Dee a yoo-lom o 0

C i tdicud Nl

oOfe I Din' Pin

Cn t - a th As-l
Drv0 n to los Bitor s
Driv atV thtpont. ,

S| (2 Tocang tho aoef

All itrete Ieron may appear,
at~ ~~~, suhpbh erigad bes

described-

s 1 'PORAN,
City Cl birk. - la

8Jan. 4-11-'s

R I V I E R A - T I M E S

WANT HELP TRY CLASSIFIED PHONE 83-1661
Four Unbeaten Water Firm
Intramural Cage Gets Stay of

uintets Bumped
With most of the ation on the

Unicvcesty of Miami inaa l 'S o atse
ba"h'ebai leagues totnti"d to e (Contnued from Page One)

Ameican and Intecnational loops, hae that the company has been
the lis of undefeated clubs in too enegetic, until a month ago,
each crcuit dropped to three. in peaing for eli bearing."
TEP and the Goshhocnks were
beaten in the forme , and Pi Semple seated that the "coon
Kappa Phi and Spanish Club lost pany has been guilty of a geat
in the loten, deal of non-diligence ii prepaing

In the highest coing contest foe the bearing" then tcc.icg to
of the day, PiKA cemamned unde- foith e I thenktMningmto
leaned ord tied foe the Interon ismt staled, "I thm M1, Smith
tional lead as they stunned the should reatize fully that the city
American Legion, 82-15. Kavan- means business and that this case
agh pomred in 26 mackees may lead up before the United
against the hapless Legion five. States Supreme Couit if we thimk
Tremont and Johnson added 14 it's necesae"
apiece. In granting the extension, the

Kappa Sig kept pace by whip- commision oidered the company
ping a stubborn Spanish club, 49- to prepare an adequate surety
42, as Hollman and Owens got bond by Januaey 26 to iccme the
14 and 13 points. Pener wa fact that ecntomers will be ie-
high man in the tilt with 22. paid any diffecence between the
Only othec unbeaten unit, the increased rate and any eate de-
Barnaudas, slammed MICA, 43- termined to be fair at the hear-

30 Kuama dropped c 2 tallies ings.
foe the winners. It 15 estimated that the rate

Sigma Chi scored the easiest inaease m Coral Gables amoumts
eictory of the day tn the Ame to from ,500 to $000 month

can by 5 000 to 40000 . earw
45-h. Theca en wateec a doubnhlabout Ther out nee adutTe comm is,on mndicated that the
aboun the otcome as Jim Thomas bond would have to b Sufficent

anered 19 to pace the winers. to cove this amount
BSn Cohen made 11 for the E-n

esthe utiht had at frst opeitedgame, 34-2i, to maintaicn ice ficst son the theor that figutes wouldpbace wouldth Sgma Chit be sofitr

r.

HaYwood County, N. C. contalin,*
72 muntain peaks more than 5,000

feet high. opation nd that this necessity

LEGAL o t a case leody Ha also NOnided thec

in iihve roe-tin ti-se raiUcec commission than rate eapeets,A. ns Hoehl ond Stanley MyCtOUT has
JOa SrASIN T

C ao enccca al ,bmitted ft quaestion for the

rosecompony to answ er that had taboone~oA nooddisional tinne.
You - ' d r

Te i to asld I t to d.ic aa Semple counteced the statement
a es,. Si S s can n bill bec- by sayng t h a t the compay

oe 'in a c.on nelon A Should have been prepared to de-
e. KaltcrcntANe cean. I -

re ,aan.ow s1anKINc. fend its rate increase at the ime
1 0 Jal 01- i it was put into effect on August

LEGCA L NOT IC6EIlNaTIC ONY,T cl'

AiN noeir i as te nosstn BECKHAM BLASTS
an t-siiinia.

"NA eN. ci... CRIME MOVIES,
i i , gP

D- -atl LAX DISCIPLINETo Anl C o-ocjn eriwe o ic
lY cas Aossi,1, sold nationally-recognied author-

YT' ! s ri- atof 'ou,eA, k il cl- isy on juvenile delinqucy today
a, 1, n e 1 af,ein, ot ioo. blasted mtoo an cime movane

mni icosi eofa o i, Da and iadio prognams ' as c tb
TcOi.~, 0.li -f io t , I.. staNeT,O iF t ,,i to he 0H0 C, c. uB ing to crime among the young butIdae I 1 f ecmt

ho l oliI HoaDr ConiAe. oi½ ( n pocted that deiquency is de-
i° air ea no~ocie ths io 1~n th dee tcc i

cnctao .l c ra-i a
tt ol ato be 01 to a r  

Judge Walte H. Beckham,
.t a president of the National Council

D t dDe e r 3 i 4 Of Jmvenile Court Judges, laid
$ il iicu a the the blame foi deliquency an 'too

J. L.WEnr much drining • n -uspenvised
01 dc, r use of automobiles . . . Lax homeailoco, I.Lo ccoo.`

-i . 4- S. and school discipline . . . and too

1 TH . ine-T COi Ie' 1 c IntF e1 IN TiE (iR tC . tR i1 rTci 1.1TH
jUlt CR > 1W roRID n- "T,Io ei A-~csTco I c enAlyino AaencAD, o iaaceItp c arUI cram. ID.

OUcNTY ncnoontevo. I,N eHNCRYeAni D CNTY
NJ.EBO. ant n aontCWILLIAM a. MLOE co I,,s Rane

ocoie Si,f Pe.stan , %"x,,N1AR Y T. 1RnUtIT Oltti

DAn . T ntPEAR TAi BOURDE ET
TO IR .TROa PVR Def ndaot

10 ~ ~ ~ ~ O a 13BTINTN ~ lF1 PPEARonce nio TOc JAN, 0o ccal o ti 1o coil t ir. h cc lolanti0

Tel 00 tora- pyn i Ilc -i rocc then abo I norlii 1 I oi R h- - r Feb y 194

i ' tulo11cisnh i lI 1c.-c A -a io i bio olie atoilitheae aa111hcl 'i onl ar .A or t cre Ei a, t

HTrAt bi oR TBi~ R

ooi l r ie or celt on T t lf PO fif nt I in
null ' e re cciryl 4Jn ni1r 1in' lebs 1 ,ocT00~~~~~~Ts no". ills, li cI- 0c.A.lic -n on y

F -. TenNs P. 0. ena-NTaFC loliti -rou cAmii olccil Coo N, i-~0. ,. H n c0.0 n C_
HonSR CR,,

0
Cr.Piyi0

Arti -,- io in 'itli Oulcce &o cCAllt
0cc. i. o. niart. 'ie Joi. 11.11 s5rI. i

e no T I NOTE
Clba"I"r Cc. t1n4 91 -,rc ... iie lNo. 0
REOReinOF en A' i 'PaaiION 0w a-np cieOises IaTA trios iatiAT( OR 41 C A BRLES Of'(OR CO GA7 -LES II TIrs STATrE or ITADTnDA

oTfO CO ~ OF l 0 IlN1 ON DE1 (DII1 , 1 R E94hiS BeIsi,D IN RIe sc a 0 a 0 CiLff to A i co blScPI rinut t
A-ti (ReCY, NI R EC1ION .11 E.. R.YItD

Cas bau ecin ch, eeIm u lcdt se reserve b a.la e S
16d 1 in ,, > , f L o $2,i- 0,1r4 1e

l f ed S tite 11 1 i ;, ~a i dir "t anld gco lnted 4 01.,
( shat A -d sul d .uts 6 8. 1. .Otl, b s ii ii d I lt.in Tn • ONrnco (i n l1 o e iilie550.0o stook of e-- ial Re- -c-

S 1 d n it" ( i1111 - 8 Non e overdraft,). .... 1,167 92 L42U i owns $ Nooo f torch... ad Pstur e.2.s.21 1 ed Is11jet to 0 None 1141 not

Re'e o se n I thei than Isick pie11es. ... ONL
In ia t ot ther asseta -di e.ttI ie ese letig balkl l

CutO 1 liab i to thi banl o c ses- -outsta- ng- oNL
Othe - t .. . . . . .. . . . ..ts. . . ... . . . . . 28,183. 0

TOTA ASnSETS a
D y aI I T -ii T

Dema d do e tn io i1idualp,. artiershard ciooa

Oird oroofui ici pStssx. Nba cea cc-- -------- i 68.02s

ic 1 a n Noon c ... 3o,3n.7

niitiIll------------------lud--------talcuec

a1 11 )" .t , dNoNE 1su i o

mtlot r1, .cncin 0 necb-' isottea ..e .....Oiiii1i51,674.i1

Othls i r. f. ( t1 etr hei e -
I \s I I s ,.ll vieri 8' 4 05bRi c coe n " ' e ui ba t v * Ot --- b .e- -b ------ dNONE

Ic1elteonco ol n .e oc 1\ necl or y' eo -1ge li

$ No on t , e tte t ...n lici- s O

D,,di b\ no cli l En -ount of* tb b no K lind N

O lt e s bilti' ............ ------ ..........-- - - -. 1 c039
TOTAL LTAIT'IES-.-...----U----------... $8,1l26.21

0 A P I T . L A C C' L F 0

(a) se A o -f - -- - tot-l pa- None r,t -I,c
T c$lua Nua

(iIe o tc i 1 yt n, eth-alo salt-e a - $ o
(b) Ci ass 1 r10-o , e o t 1i nie l 1eistic a n l n 10o 00

0 a10 e $ c 1

(Rat, of dioo n iiteo tactiOkbl cr.ili an
( ) Co111l toks c tor l c r 00oo e00 0

Cdi 1 AFiTt A ..A.C C 0 ci t T
I,,serve (I- d 1t le t t a utt foi lIef-e e tock) 1(.. lh102,

C L CAPITAL AC<OoNTS . _9 20,0d

TOTAL LIAB11LITIES AND CA-ITL ACC A-ON'1. $9,041,319.26

s0 pledged or ossigeo c r abi iead fo the
purposes ........ . 1,023,540.2

ccc~ ~ ~ ~d JAi'c O c eiybewn
( ltoagaownluabo ecafter ded co ofesevso

(b) S ecoue as~ i sh o o are afe deutonoie

serv s 0 .... ... .... ... .... .. ..............
STATE OI LOIDA ONYOAE-S:

L WRpe ah ofnthe1---- above---- - named-----bank, do-so ly swec
that th oTAL isa nt AND tThe be o CfDy kn ledge aid belief'

// W IPPE Cahier.
CORET Attest:

/EAN S. CAMPBELL,

Sw-rn to c d subsc,ibed beonire me thli l ie o nu y
/,/ JUN L. PAENoay u-Nior Publi, PAte of i at Lage. My omisi nxir

May 7, all. tirondd by A mricue Surty Co. of N. Y. .
Jmue.ay 11, 19C e.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1949

Tropical Park Entries and Selections
-cone iACi - Pots $2,00.

Die 111 , TO t o. i iceceags.
lo gIt t Stout) .....c11

Tece u icon,hal 11 100cciia it mcica iitt..... in

I io oa ci ( ..... .. 1
T a nu d toni....s... 11ec

Dearer e I i 1 . . 1 i 2
Sr, t. nrt ( . .B.102-

O 1ecrTrtei(Peaihrl - .106i
O -t Den t rl1 o ... 11

,.1 i s r 11 ) 10
i ad nsetm, apptnld us hlTi .. r n nc.. .e

COD 1r ri e (00.

E ;7 ..... 1 *
Siieca re ...P .. I Ii

... ... 107
rs bo e eBo) . . t105

st t 1 Y) -: "

Jiller A ustaaDn isnben aeta r1iete uc1nn10

fCio, . D.....i... Ne 1

t ti I

Iitn iv a n rion I

acaine I D h I .cr.......on-fes

St,ineshiare no as. the

HIRD PR e I - u S2,l000.

Dunce I 'c `1..........

(-11- - hsesl 4 10 196tui

Ourlec tr /i Por -.. ai111

Maosiec,,- Ii ... r......11

ic1ir Slur it -' 0...... nil

Dy i t- INA i ar.......i I7

ce cii a IAua, ec. . 10i

Khobt i 1D (All .el .e> 1 0

R-1- H_- (N 1 te o 15

B,iaitud lp'eid~ (is Bo .. 117
i ii F isor y B . 1. xl

Bi ray U1o111( o -) - -

si,h IN, Bs1a hAeD a1retsky ares. eietstal ie

1 1tr y Ii r .

a s t 'ckouennhr hene s chois

inan hea Cr Pce i aga-

zmnes."

In a New Years Statement

on juvenile deliquenc}, Beckham

Said 'iepoits from ill iove t-ec

nation mdicate a decreasing ratei

in juvenile delinquency . . He

credited the lower rate to better

deseloped youth piograms noimal

homehife once disiupted by war
a expansmon of juvenile court

junisdiction

Sheriffs Office
Ptro es rstery Shot
Deputy Sheriff Claude High to-

day 1epoited that his office was
still investigatng the myste1ious

fatal shooting of Ms Lois Jones

21, of Hialeah in front of a model

home at 6561 S W 20th Street

Sau.da afteinoo".
tonday aftenoon High ideHed

the release of Patrick Ryan, 37,

1n woikers who 1eside near the

model home at 2097 S W 67th

Avenue, where deputies found a
22 jahbibe ifle, the same cahi-

bre as the bullet which entered
Ms Jones thioat kilhng her a

most instantly.

tWe are still mavestigating the
case," High sad, "and we hope

to ieak it So.oei oi latel"

RIVIERA-TIMES
TROPICAL SELECTIONS

By Fred Celeste
1. Grand Destiny, Semper Avanti,

Day
2. Paychic Scamp, Startle Me,

Mtkedane

3. Our Locise, B-Enty, A-Entry
4. A-Entry, His Daughter, Dy
5 Apple River, Tintina, Isoseceles

6. Bundlrab, Frances Ciacker, Ell
Scgas

7. Trenabob, Coley Ban, Perfect
S. A-Entry, Tel OSullinan, License

Best Bet TENABOB

Daily Double Grand Destiny and
Psychie Scamp

Probable Longshot Apple River

in ocr ,nse cnes nedaIs auvIos,, a-,itaee

inr,ind atrnee stie.
F0O1T ' RACE - Put se
F0 ac 4 & u . e

i i a ttii ge) 11
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AEXPEIECtEp PESNNEL

NREAIRSN

DON WILSON MOTORS
"YOUR STUDEBAKER DFALER"

247 ALMERIA
PHONE 83-2541

* CRUSHED STONE

* SCREENINGS
* MASON SAND
* PIT ROCK FILL

MORTARMIX 0 PORTLAND CEMENT

CERTIFIED TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE

MATERIAL SALES (ORP.
PHONES OFFICE

4-2581 • 48-9419 4800 S.W. 72nd AVE.

Comptroller's Call December 31, 1948

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . I -
Banking House Furniture and Fixtures.
Other Assets ..
U. S. Government Bonds. ....--- $4,930,055.49
County and Municipal Bonds - . 491,138.08
Other Bonds and Securities 38,16875
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks 1,683,225.16

TOTAL ..................

ILIABILITIES

Capital Stock ..................
Surpus ......
Undivded Profits and Reserves ......
Deposits ....................

TOTAL ..................

$ 2,880,627.88
67,370.81

6,306.80

7,142,587.48

$10,096,892.97

$ 200,000.00
200,000.00
153,197.84

9,543,695.13

$10,096,892.97

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

OFFICERS

Julian S. Eaton, President

W. T. Price, Chairman

A. D. Harrison, First Vice-President

A. G. Veach Vice-President

J. D. Reeves, Cashier

John P. Pritchett, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

W. T. Price

Julian S. Eaton

John C. Gifford

James W. Eaton

J. D. Reeves

A. D. Harrison

John W. Price

PAGE SIX

cn have no he separiated to show
operation withmn the Gables as
adiffcaeiad deom get of city

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE
(COONUT GROVE EX(HANGE BANK

COCONUT GROVE, MIAMI FLORIDA

O/ i 9a


